
Special Group 
Refuses Grant 
To Revelries 

A special committee, appointed 
by the Student Council to study 
the request for funds for a Revel-
ries staff banquet, recommended 
that the council refuse to grant 
the request. 

The committee also suggested I 
that Revelries hold a banquet, no 
gardless of the profit shown lo 
this year’s production, with thi 
membors of the Revelries stay 
Pain:: all expenses. 

The report suggested that 11’ 
council appoint a committee 1,, 
i n vest igate problems of awards 1., 
St udent organizations. 

Mr. Edward Clements, lamb 
ads istr to the council, informed 
the council that any get-togeth.e 
of the Revelries’ staff, after th., 
linal night’s production of "Y, 
Gods!", would be considered by 
the administration as a Revelries’ 
stall narty. 

In other action, the Council des-
ignated Thursday, May 17 a nd 
Friday, May 18 as election days 
for Student Council and Student 
Court representatives. 

To be elected on those dates 
!sill be a president and a sic.’ -
president of the student Coun-
cil, oae representathe each to 
the Council from the Sopho-
more. Junior and senior classes. 
To the Student Court, two sen-
ior justices, one man anti one 
%Ionian will he chosen. 
Other actions of the Council: 
Approved a candy sale, 11:30 

a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Monday. April 
16, to be conducted by the Occu-
pational Therapy dub, to raise 
funds to aid a new Occupational 
Therapy club in Vienna. 

Tabled for a week’s considera-
tion � the constitution of the class 
of ’54. 

Jr. Jingle Contest 
Will Close Today 

Ttv. Junior Prom jingle contest., 
a is that shave cream company 
will close today, according to De-

-ate Li.brary 

=?r,r7cant 7alifomia 
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TAKE VOI-R (�1101(1: ROVS�Hcre are three San Jose high 
school seniors getting a presiess of uhat may be %sailing for them 
If they don’t go on to college. They are shoun on part of their tour 
which took place yesterday. Their dilemma is shared by high school 
boys all riser the nation ssho must choose betueen rifles and edwa-
tion. Left to right they are Eddy tttttt ira, August Lopes. Fred 
Hofmann. and Maj. Robert Agers. military police instructor for the 
ROTC here, �photo by "Doc" Gmelin. 

Students Withdraw Charges 
Against SJS Student Council 

Charges against the Student Council for using improper proced-

ure to appropriate Revelries party funds were withdrawn by students, 

Ann Buitrago and Richard Robb at Wednesday’s Student Court spe-

cial hearing. 

Explaining the withdrawal, Miss Buitrago said that since the Stu-

- --- ident Council rescinded the motion 
which appropriated the $200, there 

- - 

UP ROUND1IP 

Next Draft ( :al I 
May Be Reduced 

I was no reason to continue the 
. case. 

The court had issued a tempo- Lead in iltiet iary injunction instructing (hi. 
Graduate Manager to withhold 

I the funds t rom the Revelries’ 
:staff. When the motion was re-

� B KEN ROED � 
Persisting rumors that the likvitAh4:1,ztaient program regarding the 

testing of draft eligible college nNin has a scrapped. were termed 

completely false yesterday by Dr. Stanley Benz. jean of men. 

"Tests definitely will be given," Dean Bens said. "with the first 

coming on May 26, followed by one June le, and a third June 30. 

  -41 I ,N tindei st hi� 

[’resident Justified 
said. - /ha, the scores on the test.. 
together %%ith esictenee of schrclas-
tic pertormance in coller..e, a ill 

the selectise In Rennin°  mac. hoard.. con.sidering the 
et registrants tor occupational 

detertnc�nts as students 
"Students in the lovir�T [MI � ,1 

their class.- ccintintied rnas 
� ar�ir,,ii ’Fin. qu:do ful ch�t. nu, id 

man in relieving Co�neral !sae...this 1’." Neu". 
Mat�Art hut- vitt re I % just :tiediii’ads 1, 1.11. (I: f, tith*f.’ 

in the light of known facts.- slat- but ma,. -take test it 
ed Iii’, William II X’atehi r, %.1.11 It might Is’ It, then aifs �01-
St meow in rsilitical science and 1:1:-...  oven Kew said, "if Iii. .1 

local authority on the Fat Last . should flaPhell to droP 
Dr. Valcher explained that the’ ’Id" that as it nny’ 

president could hate handled the each draft board has the to 

Dr. \atelier Sass 

pmblem with a great deal more 
finesse -It will no doubt create 
a furor unprecedented in our his-
tory," he added. 

"We must look on both sides 
of the ledger," he explained. "On 
the credit .side ate � MacArthur 
did much to further our goals in 
Japan: he was a s)mhol in the 
fight against Communism: and he 
was an extremely able general." 
Dr. Vatcher pointed out 

"On the other side: lie was con-
sidered a symbol of imperialism 
to the people of Asia: and his 
goals acre not consonant with 
t hose of the administration in 
Washington." he added. 

Ions Peterson. jingle chairman. ,scinded there was no longer any - 
WASHINGTON. There is a: The’ winning entry will ts� thing to enjoin. 

awarded $2.50 iti -cold cash," miss good chance that the May draft , Before the charges VATe with -
Peter-ion said. All signs must be call will be reduced because the , drawn, the court and plaintiffs 
4x12 inches and the series should Army already has reached its goal listened to an explanation by Dave 
not be longer than five signs. The Down on the usual appropriation 

of one-and-one-half million men. 
entries must be lett in the "J" or- according to a statement made procedure used by the Student 
eanization box in the Coop today. yesterday by Mrs Anna Rosen- (7ouncil and Board of Control. 

Chinese Moonmist will be held Dave Down. A-SB president and berg, assistant secretary of cle-
at Mary Ann Gardens, April 21. rem, 11.1WY Doan, Revelries business 

and will feature the m us i c of manager, were subpoenaed by the is also in charge ot informal ae- ’ God began to imagine that le has 

Howard Fredericks and his band. NEW YORK. Dick Feurtada, court for the hearing. I tivities for this evening. [’mom_ I MacArthur 

The price of the bids are $2.75. Santa Cruz. Calif.. a member of Either the council or the board, tation of curriculum materials is, � _ 
A special work party will be the 1949-50 LIU basketball team, can initiate general fund apt:no-tun d e r the supersision ..1 Mrs.! . 

conducted to build an Oriental yesterday confessed throwing four priations; but the second body Bowe. ’Attention VetIs. 
ticket booth, Sunday, according basketball games for a total of must vote on the issue, the ASP Dr. Jensen also will speak Mon -1 i Fridas. April ’!.0, is the last 

day at the Cupertino Elementary , do) to pur,,�.... hook.. and �Hp_ 
school T..achers association tot 
�The Evaluation tit Teaching 

phi-. for the Spring quarter. 

weigh the student’s quanta -weals 
For deferment and to cl..termitat 
whether hr. will he induct. 1 

in order to be eligible to lake 
the Selectne Fier% see test, an ap-
plicant must he under 26 %vats 
01 age at the time ot taking the 
test and must lie a registrant un-
del the Selectise Seixice Act alio 
ino�nds to ii ’quest 
det.TMI’llt as a student 

In order to apply for the test. 
students must till out post card 
applieation forms %Ouch allf 
a�.111atil.� in the near future A. 
soon as the card, are avail:rid. 
notification ail; lie publish. ml in 
the SPARTAN 1).�11.Y a tic 

Dr. Vatcher explained that the "I’"1".11 
passible results of I h e ousting 
would be a creation of unity of The w 
purpose in the Washington politi-
cal battle and a possible quicker "Well. o , t ono.� 
peace in Asia. claimed Phil Phogiaiund, philoso. 

pher, as he glanced at the moin-
� ing headlines of his two-dayadd 
1 copy of the New York ’nrstes otos Local Professors 

ea ther 

I ant,. ("intact I it the outside 

to Miss Marion Hultman, prom 
chairman. The work will be done 
at Prom headquarters. 329 E. San 
Fernando street 

Hilton to Siwak 
Dr. Ronald Hilton, eminent His-

panic-American scholar, a-ill talk 
on, "Is Democracy Possible in 
Latin America", in thit Morris 
Dailey auditorium this morning at 
11:30 o’clock. 

The speaker is director of His-
panic-American studies at Stan. 
Ford university and was instru-
mental in establishing these stu-
dies. Dr. Hilton was born in Eng-
land and has studied in both Eng-
lish and Spanish universities. He 
also taught at the University of 
Rio &Janeiro. 

Duncan To Go East 
Dr, Carl Duncan, head of the 

Natural Science department. an-
nounced yesterday that he will 
leave for Battle Creek, Mich., 
Sunday morning to attend the 
Working Conference on Under-
graduate Education in Sanitary 
Science. He will be away for one 
week. 

The meeting, underwritten by 
the William K Kellogg foundation 
of Battle Creek, will bring to-
gether prominent Sanitary Sci-
ence educators from all sections 
of the country, Dr. Duncan said. 

$4000 in bribes. He was the 17th 
player arrosted in the recent bas-
ketball scandals 

WASHINGTON Pilots engaged 
in "crop dusting," a necessity to 
California agriculture, can appeal 
to Washington for extended defer-
ments, although California mili-
tary authorities have not informed 
them of this right, General A. C. 
Parkes, Air Force personnel policy 
chief, assured yesterday, 

president explained. The council 
has the last say, however, and can 
override a Board of Control vete 
by a three-fourth vote 

The Revelries appropriation 
which was passed by the Student 
Council, did not reach the Board 
of Control. 

SJS Radio Show 
Adopts Features 

"Sound Off" and "Behind the 
TOKYO. -.- The United Nations scenes- are innovations added to 

forces in Korea apparently hs......ve the All New Spartan Review ra-
reached the enemy’s main defense dio program featured every- Sat -
line. The Allied forces yesterday urday morning at 9:30 o’clock 
met the heaviest resistance they over station KLOK. 
have encountered in a month. lite Handled by Vic Holshevnikoff, 
Air Force engaged in the biggest Ed Dickinson. and Bill Woodfint 
jet air battle of history near thel -sound On" is an interview with 
Manchurian border. Twenty-two 
Red planes were destroyed or 
damaged. 

WASHINGTON. � The Navy 
yesterday selected 1800 high 
school seniors and graduates who 
will receive a grwernment-subsi-
dized education and a Navy or 

Students in the Coop concerning 
the issue of the week 

"Behind the Scenes ’ features 
audience reactions and inten-tews 
with directors and pert orrn,rs of 
campus productions 

Saturday. Spartan Re�ICN will 
present a behind the scene chat 
with Revelries spectators and di-

view honors t he House of the 
WASHLNGTON.�N� rupee is-1 Week. Informal discussion wilt, 

active enlisted Army qc Air Force house mothers and members of 
reserves will be caned to active sororities or inch pendent women’ 
duty, unless a "significant" change boarding houses are transcribed! 
in manpower needs develop, the to the listeners. 
Defense department announced Campus news, sports, and music! 
yesterday. are regular presentations. l 

Marine commission under a new 
Naval Row program which will rector by tape recording. 

go into effect next fall. Also, each week Spartan Re-

Four leader.. Jose 
State education department will 
participate in discussions o n 
"Helping Teachers in Parent Re-
lations" today and tomorrow when 
the Bay Section California School 
Supervisors association at 
Sonoma Mission. 

They are Dr. Clarice Wills. lit 
If. T. Jensen, Mrs Grace Itea.. 
and Dr. William Rogers 

Dr. Wills and Dr. Jensen will 
lead discussion groups. Dr. Wills 

"Not that I am bussed 1,, no. 
W IA II nasal experience. Phil 
maintained. "but 01’ "I sic. .01 
Dotig- should’%, been put out to 
mistime some ago. 

As h.. sat, half reclining in Ins 
I Morris Olen, not thinking :th.�.if 
ithe morning’s high fog or the at 
terixion’s sunny skies faith lilts. 
temperature change ). Phil ’,call 

with amusement lb, stor% 
t Saint Peter put in a hurry lip 
’ for a celestrial psychologist a 

� � 

RECORDING THEIR wr.r.kt.v radio program, All New Spartan 
IL,V14.14, OD Station KILOK are (sitting) Illolshetnikort, 11.-ft 
right) Ed IMekinson and RIII Noodfint. Highlighting the Siatiirda% 
program is campus nesse, sport., talent prelwata_lion:t:nhil) 6nwui 1aterslvis. ph.  
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I 101er Tax 1:iiie Proposition 
To Ilightlight 1111� 8 Election 

13? ROGER BEALL 

We get only $20,000-$30,000 from the City which makes if a 

pretty cheap junior college for the City.- Mr. E. S. Thompson, college 

comptroller. said. His statement was in reference to the issue of 

merved for teacher training super-, ,:�;,.9 the tax rate for the San Jose school district from $2 to $2.56 
%ouch i, scheduled tor aii election vi .’r-, the section also on S. Sev-
\i:c. h Its’ tlo. voters. vont ’street near the Industrial 

ACCIirtlinic to ’Thompson. not , Arts building %% Inch rest�rved 
ough of the Jt’ enr.,11ment fur the disabled veterails, and the 

.-mes from San for the out-,’ service areas near the Student 
-"4’ "1 the Pk." In all’ect the’ Union and the Spartan shop. 

,00etam at all. ’The colleee re-I 

Will Enforce 
Parking Rules 

I HOUSE of FLOWERS 
� 

I0’,’, Discount 
To All Students 

� Ai‘, c� 2 

d 

CHURCH 
DIRECTORY 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
ona I St Jram SI,eett 

s...,saex COO � m WO, C.ovonumnn 
Ii DO � on 164,A.n.i P.tr� Swroolt 
� 00 p Conhotto y Citt. 

Sorrow, Genial P�ogrent 
Iry Ilettord � Stlootor. 

Choy:ion to t .4.�1 SOolo,tt 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
SO S Filth Street 

i DO � n, Mornmg Satirist 
When God Bricorna Pert,nai 

F World FrienLith.p 

�� 

too, Lucas Ford 
kbo tiers fr.d;�1 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

it�� Clooroc� R Sends Pastor 
Mod. Itood. Pastor s Assistant 
Second 111 San Antoh,o Stroots 

--TIMES OF WritCHIP�

Sund�y 11 00 � 710 p rn. 
9 )0 � Its 14.gh Collegiat� 

Dept of Church School 
Wed, 30 pm. Prayer Meeting 

College ago Group. -Sortior 
-4 IS Sunday *amines. Tit� group 
I... teid� awoke meetings ��ch Sun 
alley night 0.1. ; c1 � speakers arts 

bteuriM in from tint, to tines A yea 
iety of social �ctivitios is schgsktiosi 

throughout the school VW. On. SIM-
4�V � moot% lb* group goo. le 
ioim Fall.... Horne to bold seniors 
The group also sponsors other es-Net-
tles as tits meal arises. 

’ the cott is paid loy 
which student is a pri 

�
 

men? resident. Two-thirds of 
JC students hi-re come from 

.her 
Faile P. Crandall, superintend. 

’it %elands, said the Board 
� hedolrhi the !election after eon-
.(1..t;ing a study tt,i’ a group pf 
it lien, called togetlier by the 
-:.tat to check the financial proh-

Dr Crandall said, "It became 
fear to the citizens’ group, as it 

� is to the board of education, that 
ha,1 Isit two choices. We 

ocild redo..., wages and salaries 
,,t p.,rsonnel and cot the 

and estent sehnol serv-
to, t�e cotild ask the voters 
�if ii,-.? net aiithorite an in-
tl. ,1��� III the t.1% rate to provide 
1,1;1i t tonal rev�enue " 

(Co-Rec Pr( fir tilt 
To include 

College officials said this week 
that steps will be taken to clamp 
down on the students �sho perst.t 
in violating regulations by park - 
ing in restricted areas around, 
campus. 

Dr. Stanley Benz, dean of men,’ 
said that two student violators 
have been placed on probation in; 
,omphanee with the administra-1 
tr,,� code governing state colleges.; 
The code states, "Any student of; 
a state college may be placed on; 
probation suspended, or expelled 
for violation of any regulation 
governing the use or parking of 
motor vehicles on tile college cam-
pus." 

Parking siolations in the re-
stricted areas are in-leasing, ac-
cording to Dean Ben/. It has been 
necessary in some ea,t’S to get San 
Jose police to obtain through Sac-
ramento the names of car owners 
who park without permission in 
the restricted zones. 

The expense, time, and trouble 
for college, police, and state of-
ficials, he said, will not result 
in leniency for the violators. 

Dean Benz has asked all stu-
dent-. ei.mply with the regula-
tions cooperate with the 
Ii-.� in keeping clear the 11.AI-tiled 

These the 
..ction S Seventh stns.! re-al4.includy 

eeturigi 
AND ANNot NCENIENTS 

Seekara: Men Sunday at 6:30 
p.m. at th�� First Methodist 
church, 

Gamma PI Eptalon: Meet Thug. 
day in Room 117 at 7:30 p.m. I; 
Lyle Downey will speak 
"Mathematics in Music." All .; 
terested students, especially th� 
eligible for membership, are u� 

Sealers: Order engraved per-
sonal cards now in the Student , 
Union. Engraved graduation invi-
tations may be purchased at the 
Spartan Shop at a later date. 

(’hannIna Club: hleet Sunday at 
the Unitarian c hui ch. A group 
discussion will be lead by Dr Rob-

; inson following 1)1.. , - 
m n. Lunch will be se, . 

Ten ii iS 
’ ! ii tenms s1/011SOred 

I.% the Co-Itee committee will la-. 
gins SimilaN April IS. at the Spar-
tan tennis courts A progranl 
trims 2 to 1 p M /MR been planned 

Tenn": will lw given to anyone 
interested by members of the San, 
Jose State college tennis team. 
according to Don Gale, tennis 
activity chairman. 

’clic tennis meetings will con -
tome every Sunday for the bal-. 
:ince of miring quarter amt Ctoilee. 
s’s ill ,rt)nyor so tout nament later. 
in t he quarter. Gale added 

Spartan Chi: Meet tonight at ’� 
o’clock at the Student Center to; 
a social with the Nisei club. 

Lutheran Student% .�sooclatIon� 
.511 sotert.sterl in going to Berk, 
1,�y; Sunday meet at 2.30 p.m in 
front of the Grace Lutheran 

, church. 

Alpha Eta Rho: Meet Mond-�� 
at 7:15 p.m in Room 21. firm 
pledge list. 

Physical Science Society: Me. � 
tin’s al ternoon. 3 31.1 o’cl,--;� 
Room 5101. 

C 
t ads should WI p1.. td at it,. 

/0.14.� (Mk*. Room IS AS, 
at least is words, D�v�bin in 

����� � g� .t th,�� cents � word 

1(5K RENT 

Room. To Kcal 413 5 ht h St 
men, Teleph  cy 3-11945. 

ROOM for one isffiege male to 
’1151,- v% it Ii anot her Twin beds. 
heat. linen Furnished $20 a mo 
633 5 5th St 5 3953 

ENTERTAINMENT 
"Musk for Dancing- with Dick 

Cresta and his orchestra, for in -
f orma t sin phone (A 54i759 or 
write 853 S. Third, Sao Jose, 

FOR S %L): 

Free Automobile -  
Runs well Just fray for 
battery Also. ’47 D.:. 

; like new Reasonable. k 
S. 15th street 

2 tins Ranges. W. 
raised ovens, g�ssi cot 
�51,1 1+;1 F. St .fehti S; ;; � 

PO SI TION S 

Teachers Openings all gra ; 
levels. Girls’ special physical ed 
cation, music, art Open Sat’.’ 
days, Sundays. Assured Agei; 

1 577 14th St., Oakland. GLenecc. 
1 24505. 

Youth Agencies Interview SJS 
Women Students Next Week 

Mrs. J. A. Noid, National Director of personnel and training for 

Campfire Girls, Inc., will arrive at San Jose State college Monday, 

April 16, Miss Doris K. Robinson, director of placement, announced 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Noid will interview women students interested in group 
’work as a career. The organiza-

tion she represents is a non-profit, 
Orchesis Dancers 

1 girls 7 to 18 years of age, includ-
non-governmental agency serving 

Give Shaw 7 odav 
She formerly was the vouth 

ing all races and religion_s 

Twelve members of Orchesis. agency’s regional field director in San Jose State college modern 
dance club, will givt, a perform- Michigan, Ohio, West Virginia, In. 

(liana. Illinois, and Kentucky. She 
am-,’of seven dances this after-

also has served as the Campfire 
� Girls’ regional field adviser in 

noon at Caniplx’iI nignScflOOl. 
The group, advised by Dr. nib’ 

� � 1 m’clweste 
. * 

t t - 
degard L. Spreen. will show their 

The national personnel ’director technique to the high school Girls’ 
is a native of Maryville, MO. She League accompanied by Rosemary 
received her Bachelor of Arts de. 

Gonveia. pianist. gree from Northwestern hlissouri The dances will he a Demon-, � . ts- college 
stration of Dance Technique 

a 

. Pa � � did grldu.ateMwOt:k. in. ;ie. re-vanne. Jazz Pizzicato. Sing a Song, 
solsionwIla-dministration at Columbia of Sixpence, Basketball, Spanish. 

I and New York universities. 
Dance and Artist’s Fantasy. 

Hillel to Show Film Dancers are Jeanne 
Joan Gettleson, Jane Plaskett.: 
Cheryl Richardson, Beverly Ride-: "A Nation Is Born," a (loot -
nova, Margaret Theiler, Marjorie, mental historical film on the 
Fitts. Mary Gidich, Medora-Vaux founding of Israel, will be shown 
Mervy. Patricia Kavanagh, Nancy% ; at the Monday meeting of iliileL 
Dittemore, and Marcia Martin. ; The meeting will be held in Ale-

xander hall in the YMCA, Si-nd 
Al Tafoya, San Jose State 130-I and Santa Clara streets at 7 p.m., 

lb. boxer, was a merchant mariner according to Gene Wolf, publicity 
for Its, 1 chairman. 

MINIATURE 
FOR 

OF ENTERTAINMENT 

382 E. 

Between 

AN EVENING 

SANTA 

8th 

GOLF 

CLARA 

and 9th 

"Ya don’t like my egg policy so I’m re-
lieved of duty and free to go anywhere? 
OK! I’ll meet Mac at Bohannon’s." 

rip 
ttA,

 ._, 
,#

 "Known for Good Food’ 
17 East Santa Claraertr- " Street 

Allen lion Shfcietth T FOR YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS 

� Resorts � Airlines  

RANI EL 
,-;_�-,,,, 

� Rail � Steamer 

SEE OR CALL CV 3-7273 NO EXTRA COSI 

JERRY DAVIS TRAVEL SERVICE 
78 W. SAN CARLOS ST. CLAIRE HOTEL 

PIZZERIA NAPOLITANO 
Every Italian Dish 4,n1))1ZA Dinners 85e and up 

- .I’ � --
Pirza to take out. � - ’r 

American food, too.  

FINE ITALIAN FOODS 
292 SOUTH MARKET 

Openii001.00A.MA M to 

Closed Mondays 

’IF lir Ir 11. mr 1111 mr-iiimiNewirw mr Iv Mr 

SILK PAINTINGS 
0 . n frcrn 

HAWAII 
We Have Any Type Picture Frame Molding 

to Meet Your Price 

SANDERSON-GANN CO. 
559 E. SANTA CLARA ST. 

The Only hors* Shop 54,1.4)on Starlit, Drive-In Rostaura-’ 
WA Perking Lot In Front and Biq_Boysen Paint Sign 
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MacArthur Dismissal Tickets on Sal 

ii Prompts SJS 
e 

Opinions For 0 rern i Ott 
ED ROPER 

President Truman’s announce-
ment that General Douglas Mac-
Arthur has been removed from his 
command for failing "To give his 
whole-hearted support to the poll-. 
cies of the United States govern-
ment and of the United Nations" 
has been the center of much con-
troversy on the San Jose State 
college campus. 

In order to obtain a consensus 
of that controversy several Spar-
tan Daily reporters toured ht. 

campus late yesterday. The fol-
lowing is a cross-section of cam-
pus comm-nt on the subject’ 

Richard Peterson, junior edu-
ction major: "Fs,. been evpect-
ing it for a long time but it nits 
quite a shrwk nevertheless. I 

rd in the as  in that area 
and have heard many unfavor-
able rumors about MacArthur, 

beliese that he ass a iictim 
of rumors %4 hi r h ere built upon 
U nto un d d information and 

stramrolled. iiMarVer, I 
don’t think it was his militarv 
right to Infringe on political dr- , 
visions." 
Maurice Duke. senior political 

science major: "Yes, he should 
have been removed for insubordi-
nation. Ifit was making political 
decisions outside of his alio, 
MacArthur has developed i 
it ion in Japan to fill the s.,u,m 
lilt by the removal of I he ern-
pe!or." 

Ruck Ballard. freshman po-
lice major: "I think Truman 
made a big mistake. He (Mac-
.Arthurt is familiar nith thi� 

��� and the problems in that 
Ife knons a hat he is 

do;m... Ile has established Al rep-
’dation o�, r there and in mv � arc tla� completion ot a course opinion he 11:1� been a good sot- diffi.,,,nitai calcuiti, nd a . 
dier." grade as erac., in all ma t hema t John Viotti, senior radio ma-

jor: "Truman should have left courses. 
MacArthur in Japan in a diplo- The first me. I it:  id- the quartei 
main’ nost to keep the laith of will he held in Room 117 on April 
the Japar. people." 19 at 7:30 p.m. Dennison Herring. junior art _____ _ 

ma jor: "True enough. being a 
soldier. MacArthur should have 
folloned the rules that were de-
signed by the government. On 
the other hand, h. was prob-
ably thinking id his men, re -

a rdi nc espenditure of life, etc." 
William ( � . Nikon, Yt mittat t � 

Asilomar has been chosen as 
- general secondat j � harry pulled the site for the Senior thernight 
another boner’ England and’ 
France are looking out for their 
interests in the Orient and are 
more concerned with dollar deal-
ing with the Chinese Reds than 
with licking Communism in Asia.1 
It’s decided!) a "phony" war when 
you let the other fellow hit you 
and duck back of a line which 
jou won’t cross." 

Rewerlee Rlanstein, so ph o - 
more secretarial major: "Mac-
Arthur should Kase been re-
placed lung It isn’t only 
Truman’s decision, it is the was 
a’s en- ’ feels ab..utit." 
Conrad Leonardo. junior engi-

neering major: -The Philippine 
people thing greatly of MacAr-
thur as a man and as a soldier. 
MacArthur is fighting Commu-
nism and I believe he should he: 
permitted to retain his command’ 
in the Far East." 

Dick Robb. senior .6114-ia I �11-

enc.. major: "MacArthur should 
has.. been renuwed for insubor-
dination iiitl gh I feel that 
Truman could has,. dime it in 
more diplomatic Truman 
had the :I b��11!Ull C right to oust 
  " 

liiiIt litmor Frat 
Invites 111,itibt,rs 

Ganin. 
lumorarj society, is cut i 

...Inducting a mendiership 
Vincent Adams, societ) t 
saai sestaidas 

A sikvial nc.:tation 
to all math slid ills inter, stud in 
hemming ot Gamma l’ 
Epsilon, .Aileins owed. 

Requirem. tits he menthe, sh . 

You just can’t beat the 
COFFEE and DONUTS e� I 

DIERKS 
371 West San Carlos 

JOIN the 

ARMY 
RESERVE 

NOW! 

AVTSI MILS 
IFSFIwt 

APPLY to 

YOUR LOCAL 
RESERVE UNIT INSTRUCTOR 

AT 

217 West Julian Street 

San Jose, California 
Phone: CV 4-6910 1 

UNITED STATES ARMY RESERVE 

to take place May 5-6. The sen-
iors will leave here the attei noon 

of May 3 and return after lunch 
Maj� 6. 

Five long houses have twen re-
served for the seniors. The will 
have also the facilities of the ad-
ministration building, swimming 
pool, parking lot and museum. 

Tickets went on sale jesterdly 
in the Library arch, and can be 
purchased there until Fridaj. May 
20. Tickets also will Is’ On sale 
in the Graduate Manager’s office 
all next week. All exlienses at 
Asilomar will he covered In the 
54.93 ticket. 

Transportation will be in pri-
vate automobiles with the stu-
dents sharing expenses. 

Rod Kelly, chairman of the 
Senior Overnight committee said 
rooms would be assigned when 
the ticket was purchased. 

’,WARTA’S. DAD ’I 

’ittident... to Host 200 Frosli 
Asilomar Camp Sept. 16-18 

Thirty-two students were chos..., as counselors for 1951 
Freshman camp, Lud Spolyar, camp director, said this week. 

They are Ingrid Andersson, Tom Arvin, Jerry Ball, Beth Calvin, 
Mary Lou Carli, Kirby Campbell, Shirley Crandall, Virginla Ccx. Beb 
Custer, Don Curry, Joan Chambers, Bob Dean, Betty Darindinger, 
Bill Eckert, and Mai jun. Fitts.*  

(it hers ai e Marjolte Faust et . iors ,.I.� , .1 
Alhui.neiallauys... 

rv 
Gel 1.1..ertog, t tj lead and o cntrihnT, . I, ts � 

Joanne eelei, cussem... 
Knowles. Carol Larson. Challis: �01 

L k a r Jojee Malone Cliff Do.:3411 will , 
Majersik. Tom Mullan. Dianne ,dir...etors, and Dr G A VcC., 
Norris, Fran Buick, Bill S4 V. rnS, and was Mane Cai � 
Jack Scheberies, B. J Smith, and 
Richard Weaver. 

� The camp will be held at Asilo-
mar by the Sea on Sept. 16-16. 

� Spoljar said. He expects an at-
tendance of 200 entering fresh-
men. 

An innovation at this year’s 
{camp will be counselors discus-
sion on "Social Life and Dating," 
"We feel that many of our cows-

faculty ads Men:. 

Mull‘ %Val t hi ce 
! meetings this qua’ 1. 
eounsriors, spobar 

NAMED FOR STORM 
FIL.RLINGTON, Vt � � � 

big storm of Novete’. 7 

� raging when Mrs : � 
gave birth to a - 
named the hishj 

WE DARE 
THE ALL! 

PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements that 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER! 

1. � . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS 
Just tcke a puff�DON T ItaliALE �and 
0-1 -o-w -l -y let the smoke come through 
your nose. Easy, isn’t it? And NOW... 

Other brands merely make claims�but Pinup MORRIS ins ites you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for tourself. 
Try this simple test. We believe that you. too. will agree . . . 
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America’s FINEST Cigarette! 

�111111111111k 

2...light up your present brand 
Do exactly the some thing DON’T 

:NMALE. Notice that bite, that sting? 
Quite a difference from mut, monist 

NO CIGARETTE 1 
HANGOVER I 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 

IR’ PHILIP MO iS 
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� ,n.. re hating�snaybe: 
� ;sod 11111%, I ‘,Itif’s whirls alms., 

upp�-rs lassisicii t�� jail 1.11W/WreIRAis 

1111-11 till 01101 I hi. Pare., might find 
I. del al dill a illth, Id if a hill In -
r, aft iced tis ftt.p Thomas I ,sna-
Ii Mass , is passed 

1.� Not VI: It the Ectli ral 

I IV, Mlle Call 

’,Aid lit a campus tilt’s is -
loll station within the nest couple 

� � � 

� W IS MIMI, tor %an Francisco 
state I ollege: 1 E. 1.1 .1 II ,113. 

Ili 1441) and stall should 
is --u- dour) ton aid the uat, I lot 
I hi i. heritrlilllg /0 .1 

Leonard. president This in 
n� c is horn the is -

I’, � ;at. 
� � 

change Editor’s Check for a cup 

Stolen Stuff 
� ’Tartan Way Ext�itatige Page � 

By JACK HULSE 

Questims: TV or Not TV 
.stars Vol Built Allee Like 
Rye T(ll, 4)i II lidded Bliss 

The Michigan State News recently ran this headline over 
front-page article: College Grads Can Get Jobs With East. 

Now we can all relax. 
� � � 

Headline from the Daily Kansan: Bee Discusses Wedded 
-a tr,r - 4  

clams thirN 
,ind locks 

should use 

Girls. Grub Under Gavel 
It was Welch who start, 

auction by buying a parr o 
gyIes when the rest of the c 
seemed reluctant to bid 

Each of the auctione. 
The sirs aces as a hasher of Armin ! ed his own style in attempti 
Rappaport. professor of history, , raise the bids. Waldorf use 
at’:-,’ sold during one of these per- "mild insult" method rathe 
aids (or $54, the day’s highest fectively. Manske would 
price. cert individuals by sudelcnly 

At other times more cautious I ing to them and askinT th 
buyers with less money were the they would bid. 
onlookers. It was during one of , Gold.schmidt underplasad 
these periods that "Pappy" Wald- I part. Instead of rapid Lre 
orf could get no more than $2.75 ter he would manage a huh 
tor another professor of history, if he thought the price of 
Franklin C. Palm, who also was was not high enough. 
being sold as a hasher. Auctioneer Scott, former 

a of professional auctioneers b u Vases and suspenders also were at -large, appeared to have 

!amateurs I.y n n 0. Waldorf, t sold during slack periods for as most successful approach,

"Eggs" Manske. Larry Scott and low as 25 cents. ever. He used the "ovens 
Pete Gokbichmidt were successfud tither hashers sold included method -- talking and silo 

enough to collect a total of $333.84 Ralph W. Chaney, professor of constantly and allowing 

Bliss- for their merchandise. All pro- paleontology, and Ed Welch, tomers no time to &cid- ate 

1 ceeds went to the World Student ASUC director of general activi- they wanted a particular al 
their doors i Service fund. ties, or not. 

by Martin Smith, uho %mks be 

the so-called Monarch of the Col-

lege Dailies the Daily Oa , 

Eshleman court was soundav 

Ilk" a slow Lucky Strike cononei-

cial yesterday. Pry tanean., an-

nual auction was in progress ix --
tweet) noon and 3 p.m 

Fifteen pairs of argyle sox, 20 

monev orders, assorted holies ot 
Kroceries, pieces of pottery and 
articles of clothing, along with 
seven hashers and coffee dates 
with six campus queens, were sold 
to a sometimes eager, somclimes 

not so eager, crowd. 
Prytanean lacked the services 

� � � � - 
The theft -ware is not limited 

I,, Northwestern seseral institu- Pin Boys Cold 
lions of higher learning report a   
ditto -atuatinn. Last thing stolen 

I at this institution was the Ex- ndows Broken. 
. � � of coff In (Ames Light, coffee at D. MVP’s. 

(old inds, Too 
Girt salts bey: That’s the way 

it’ll he at Northwestern if a girl 
%Hotta to hear Carl Sandburg 
poet t. Purpose of this item is 

beyond us, too. 

Sigh 

As (1ittli 1[1.4..., 
A Full Count 

Mere is a quirk rundown on a 
..�iinti.n� surprised’ recent sigh-of-rowt editorial front 

- pleasantlk: aodelits 1,, �� the Daily Cal 

ti,..11.-fit., IN0 10 hp.- IrnIversat:� and the conn-
itaities to slam hi, .Nlae V.cst and tO IONI an immeasurabit� dein to 

the ix professors whose struggle ’has les I /41/14101�11 

I II 111-1N. .41 Ill, 1"1. a Prolciiile culminated Fridas 

sitablits. thittigh their uppittach: in judicial nullifxratain of the Re-

pot 
anti re wrfund  ate. littler -I rents’ special -loyalty oath" re-

quirement. Balloon Is tip postcard at his fraternity house 
’Mot-ming him that he had a book 

ir I illigh,,�,. �at.. - ontrary to what the profes- 

� 

"Window breaking" Is is nea 
campus sport at the Irnherdty 
of Washington. 

The I nit ,’rsils Daily reports 
that the campus pinhoys had a 
fight: snockhall style. It %%as 
SigmaNit agin Beta Theta 

Surprhwil, as’read on �not 
belle%ing any place had   at 
’stint;, Unix time. Ar�o.. tt\IP 
traternitiea had a ,tatuball 
ruckos and ’Sigmas got 1:1 of 
their nindous hroken. Beta’s 
%%Indio% fatality was 33. 
� � 

here  "Ti* 

A large crowd was constant but 

it arts not always composed of the 

same people. Sometimes carefree 

students with money were pre-1 

dominant and things sold high. 

He Pays Through No 
For Overdue Volum 

(This may happen to you�scene was the campus of M* 

unirersity. Bob Klaverliamp did the writing.) 

Library fin -s it the university usually are very inconsegven 

They are not usually included in the student’s financial budget. 
But for one university freshman*  

they are a more important part 
of his budget than his fee state-
ment. 

His library bill for the month 
of March came to 598.50 . . for librarian down to $10. It as. 

one bound volume of the Saturday business finesse," Kolstad 

Review of Literature. "Why, I could have had a liter 

Robert Kolstad, SI.A frt-shman, subscription to the Saturday 

took out the Saturday Review of slew of Literature for $98.511 
s, . Literature volume in December. Beside" hi- said, ,� 

lie was using it to write a com- first offense." 

position essay on the "Duties of � 
’ A Goal-tender in Hockey." CHINESE STUDENTS LEAD 

BETHLEHEM, Pa. (UP) lie forgot to return it to the 
library’sheigh University has 52 stude periodical room. After! 
three months’ time, during which from 21 foreign countries enrol 

Kolstad didn’t get to his postoffice china leads the list with nin 
hos in the Union, he received a  

pei Renegade Rip, surprised tlw most oltfirnislle friends’ St) Are Pri its erdue  at the library. cs e �  Kolstad said, "I forgot all about 
P. 1,111g p kni rops tted ! thoughto would tie the decision I 

1.. , And  (’mutt grounded table the t ground its u u nanimos 
the Saturday Reviews of ljtera-

41. I,. it 110i.,1.1% Ma,’ /10�41 
oopinitsri silo:oily on the State "-And S() It htit? 

lull ttIttjtiiit 
By ED ROPER, 

students and farielt) get %I i�Il 

it.���-: load toeak Acrording 
th.� .111.41.114 0111 I chief of polo, 
.ttolctit,.. anal factilty ilcsersc lie-

thell-k�a%e that hit 
thw..1.�in ii ii t v .� I I t Ile 

buy 

my 

Y,Irn 

V: 11141 

40 E. SAN ANTONIO 

"T Ii e decision established Mr 
the tost tone the principle that 
I ’1111 el’SI I faculty iiirnals�ts has.-

- the puss deg,. and 1.1�SpOns11/11111es 
..1 411 t lass 

.,.rth� decision) %tams that san-
old MI’S I IINsteri-

1 cal in thodogy which pai.ois, 
dot IN’ Arm-. ir.ati Hat: and lait::t�ts 
..‘te thuws the flag stands. tor 

-Ttie fe tilt nini-sigtirrs hay,-
Own- Ante’ icanisni 

�iii. hard isas hilt it ts a ’�,.;, to 
ie . 11, 

1 ..;.�11111, Etht111 il hoard, the 
’ti 

-ti-, %lilt\ 
s ’ 

.11 � 11/1 it% I hrit it 
111. 1/f1 I 111Nttli.111 nig P11,1111’1 

5 I A 

Ce,pos Editor 

All this the campus has 
been protected front loss. fly 111’� 

Russian bombers by a barragt-
balloon courtesy of Iloleman :11o_ 
tors and soros. unidentified gent in 
Revelries’ staff. 

At el./lain undisclosed times, 
the balloon was hauled down for 
re-airing. Naturally, we can’t de-
vulge the times, lest the Roosians 
gain vital info Conn this. How 
would you like to be caught with 
your lips animal the a 
harragc� balloon %s hell the ditty 
Roosians licgan dropping thing: 
.tn Dill’ beautiful Inner Quad. It 
otipht start a Itre and tool 
tiaras ’,ranking ain’t allins’A in 
’tie 

�01.1 It  I’s n thing ue take a, a 
1t!hitirtittit thr Ainertritii %%11) 

110111.: 1111111-:s 

Who hut a r1-1141ifx.livoi AIM 11 -
’all %%mild think of protectini.; his 

front aerial attack arid at 
thi� same time ads ert ming an au-
�ontobile agencs and ballyhooing 

� 4 air a mustea 1-erimedy production  
� And don’t forget the smoking m 

Ills- Quad 

Is  

118-1113 

Home Delivery � � � Piping Hot!! 

(-hirse.se e"1:i II lent 
k 

e3r a tt ra I 
CV 2-8772 1 1 W P 15/ I A M 

t I \ 1 A kJ 

fan 
oo�fornti,�� Aond 

DID YOU KNOW ... 
that HOYT’S doughnuts are made from 
their own specially prepared recipe wit:. 

iresh mill a,id eggs? 

THE ORIGINAL 

7th A SANTA CLARA 

V. h.it we mean to !ill> is, that 
is.- Americans just ain’t standing 
tiatind with our elbow in our ear 
Vle re realizing the potentialities 

sery it  1 
NVitoess ittornmati� 

while "Dragnet- eon,, 
�� radio, the phonograph e, 

with a little lats.. Hilda, 
n each side of tht� oswn text 

sizeable pile of fruit, cand, 
’Ise and a short glass of Dart - 
-’l,Fashioned root beer. Behind 

t.�xt is the latest late. 
aiut Esquire for misments 

-Sint that a picture of inizi�noir., 
Is Ple17.7,t11’ 

..%nd don’t forget about the 
making in the Quad. 

lure." After a fi-antic search 
thiough the Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity house, he found them 
in the Phi Gam library. 

"I decided I might just as 
well return the %latrine right 
;may," tiolstad said. "and so I 
%%raked over to the library. 
"The guy behind the desk in 

the periodical room told me my 
bill was $98.50. This didn’t par-
ticularly bother me because I 
couldn’t es-en bring myself to 
imagine a bill of $98." 

Kolstad said he didn’t even start 
worrying until the librarian said 
he would let the bill go at $50. 
-Then I really got worried. $50-

I could comprehend that ft -
’Holy gads.’ I said to tryselt 
in trouble now;." 

Elated, Kolstad said 

Time 

for 

a 

t -

change? ititt 
.); 

T R Y 

SPEARS 
FINE FOODS 

San Fernando & TFH S., 

Silevsiw1141..� 
RESTAL RANT 

Confucious said: 
picture is worth 1000 word. 

WE SAY: 
-velum.: could not doscraot ono 

fasts of our Chinos* dinrairs." 

CHINESE FOO 
Dinner for 3 

2.50 total 
CY 3-77E9 

221 E. JACKSON ST. Closed Monday UPSTAIRS 

Club Steak 
a la carte 

Spaghetti 
a a carte 

Ravioli 

  1.10 

  .75 

  .75 

Ze� 

There are occasions when 

wish to create a favorable 

impression at a reasonable 

expense. A fine meal at 

Mr. Anthony’s will fulfill 

that wish. 

u106 

AntliCnvi 

93 WILLOW 

LOVE 
%VAC 

in Wag 
board s 
ing doi 

Ph 

1 
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LOVE COM1’SED 
UPI�Residents died would -he suitor who had l . ost   

; investigated. They found a hefudi Friday, April 13. 1951 
WACO, Tex. ( 

 

in Waco flooded the police switch- his girl’s address and had resorted! 

int; dui hells in the vicinity r t) hoard with reports of a man ring- to the -trial-and-error method It’s Santa Cruz t  

BOB BERRY 
and his orchestra 

ant iit9 

Every Saturday Night 

Featuring lovely Ronnie Dextc-r 

Ideal Weather 
Ideal Food 

Ideal 
Fish Restaurant 

MUNICiPAL WHARF 

Ove,!ooking Beautiful 

Monterey Bay 

Phone 318 Santa Cruz 

Pier Bath House 
and Lunch Counter 

--At Cowell Beach --

FISH AND CHIPS 

Curlique Potatoes 
�Our Specialty�

Hot water showers and dressing room 
for your convenience. 

Entrance to Wharf 
Santa Cruz 

11111111!":1111111 
� \is 

111 

THE SHIP 

Fish Restaurant 

FINE SEA FOOD served to you in our 
Marine View Dining Room overlook-
ing the f amous Santa Cruz Play-
ground and beautiful Monterey Bay. 

Your Hosts � George Goebel, Anton Sul( 

Forest Pool 

NOW OPEN 
At Boulder Creek 

In fresh 

mountain water 

out in the open. 

A Choice Spot 

for Sneak Days 

Y�I’ARTAN DAILV 

After Classes Today  
As a service to you bucks who, in the past have had to ask your 

squaws for tips on where to go tonight we have decided to run 
tip columns about interesting, unusual, attractive, and or appealing 
places in the Santa Cruz area to which you may tote your bow and 
arrows. All of those adjectives, and more, might be applied to 
/..ii,Ze’s Rocky Falls P. 10 i 
i�ri acre., are situat..1 
the Los Gatos ingil\%.12, tour !. 
north of Santa Cruz. 

The restaurant has an � 
kitchen lined with co;,. 
and pans, and frying pans � 

louts ZanZe does all ii 

own cooking. The dining 
has a large dance floor 
hy a terrace room. 

Growing about the grounds al. 
loo imported trees from esei 

� 
ititErry SITE: a !wet 
ty sight on the rolling Santa 
(’ruz dimes these duet’. i ( tsar -

1,’.’n ( his.. 1919 sparill 
queen attendant. hoo-( hoo, 
a ( hi Oh, is one uf the mans 
students is hi, regolarls enhanee 
Its,’ natural 1.1.0drourpt on Nton-

Sere)* Int3. 

part of the world. Little pat), 
had you about sunken garden, 
lountains. and natural waterfall, 
A strolling string quartet wandei 
thont the gardens to p,-ovide nni 
ic for those who like to cow:, 

.tars. 
During the months hetwee,i 

lanuary and April. students may 
nave the whole place to them-
-elves. At any time of the year 
However, ZanZe’s is ideal tor ft.  
Ternal functions. 

If you stop in at Zan7A�’s Rock.. 
Falls on your nest Santarruis. 
we think you’ll be glad that 
did. Remember, it’s situated ol 
the ti -It -hand side of the L.. 
Gatos highway four miles not-
of Santa Cruz. 

�TI II F ’.TI : I hi. 
 �., ..p.trtati rued �����ro... 1. 

he frt., %tilted �Ite t.i ii 

as tro,iu 1he iumiller gr.. 
it at.  ol the Pacific torrart .1111 
ing an Joke State SatIlege,. 

beach e�ten..ion (var.... at "tint,, 
MU. 

On your next trip to 

Santa Cruz be sure to 

visit the Beauty Spot 

on the Peninsula�

-7 

� This restaurant’s cuisine has been famous throughout 
the Peninsula. 

� The beautiful d:ning room, open-air lutchen, terrace 
room, and dance floor are designed to make your 
evening a success. 

� Louie Lune has 10 acres of magnificent floral land-
scape, including sunken gardens surrounded 
numerous fountains and natural wafer falls. 

� This is truly the perf.�ct spot to plan your next ski, 
cessful fraternity or sorority party. 

4 Miles North of Santa Cruz 
on the Los Gatos Highway 

Shop in Santa Cruz 
for the smartest lines in 

Bathing Suits 

LENDERELLA � II. por� magic, how the ;tont itha�ttn� nettowt 
� Ps how th� shirrod collated bra molts% fo. Ana not� tint low�l� 

00n skip lint 04 th� dr� . . it flows tight into Ow sh.tred front 
wilt). Fabric is Janis/m.1i own Lura.�1 din oft,* soft eiti.ipty Loft 
bland of Rayon. Cosson and fig.,* n�olai;n9 L�sis.. Mons Flew{ � the 
4.0stsion�high boci. 466 actiost�bli st,�ps for E..w.Lut,4�1b.. sonne.q 
5 soiiing coltes anal bloc& Silos 3? 40 

� s 

$10.95 

at the Beach 
109 CLIFF ST. SANTA CRUZ� Opposite Casa Del Rey 

A 
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Sigma K (ppm 
Set for 11e1.1 
At Cal. !louse 

In-arrs of tte� :".11.711.11 Kappa hot.-. 
will t..� officially kaited tomorrow 
,00rnity. N Oh� as the entire 

hapter migrate, to Cni-
rats of CalsfroirUil tor og ta4t, 

tas Stiair rnnf.-r.-nr-. ii. the. W. I. 

� i� hapter house. i’rssid. Ls 
Ma rsIvn Arnist rung annrain, 

week 
A;ns. lerated actesit,e. fr.r iktt����� 

sad ivy -ludo a general na-rti her,/ 
ar t for tumor ruo wt h 

,116.-h.+41 and iound table disetic-
Iona to Iff11.3M Fi. tic. ley Worn -
.r, - .141. will 1, oens of a for� 
-al �axlqII.1 10111017MA r.Vrt11/1:’ 

t!I Ii. ri e) s t.t..1 
I .111 r-orarlisde sued") 

�,,Iis b�eisns I, In the chapter 
I,.,.. And A general rinsing sin. 
-o.n Affair I. held 6�4e6rp Otter 

*seal, -rte. led reffie ers 
tN. its� Al group ist.ennIne to at 
tend In. I u ii. %an lolloetioeer. 
666 � pernIelent . Itntt frIcKa n. 
ser-ond ne.p. MI�r. 1..0 11kor (*.R. 

rush� halrtruen, %start !Millinery.. 
r�-.3ordlitr ao.a-r. tart; VI ar K Ii  
I It.. rows.-.1.onalnc ret�rt 
4 weal 114.6es. ..... se Inanagrr; 
and flarintor.a I Andspilst. W11%1-

. hosIrtonn hotiv.1/113101/1rS 
%ink I rank In. k 6t III mreom-
p.tnt Keels. st Ill It, %Orr Itr-
oo at. 146 rill t ad % I.or 

Theta 1.14.4 llold 
Talk Series lien. 

� .61 I haloes of 
theta 4 hl sponsored first in a 
...ma, of is. II k,.,.n n speakers at 
it,. Ir hon.- on lit), Mon 
�I ,s nIiht. is /16.n IrAllter 
� N � pl aril Mill..., of III, %cis titan 

� tot. 41.4,6 16. Igor.- .-� 

ph 616.; 01 � �I�flI116-6.- 60.6�66610,11, Au 

� 6. rill116:: 166 �1.11s IIr.s,n-.t.ln. 

16, ado. .1 S . I, .6 i 6 1.1 .6 a too the 
,r6.111. 

I all I I ,..t .1.44 I.?. it.� P-1.1 Itt�H� plan to lot the orgs bara Eckhart, ar�cording to Mar-
-tir,,H, �. �r,r1,:its Irlinssh p�Otern for thr Caret Larsen. new putdieiry chair - 

� . .� / It 11 t ;.91.tr.irit.��� lo do all It  ssn,I. man for the 

6 Mr/IRIAN DAILY Friday. April 13. 1951 Gamma Phi Pledges Earn 

Spartan SpectatoriGold ScholarAlip Trophy 
BY JEANNE ’THOMAS’ 

  ; ’Adobe" Chosen 
111) J01461. That tot at the porpoce being to spark up climpris , end of Geal.."� ptogram adser- during spring pigskin prac- For Bar-B- Lie -Tif.� in a Mortuary Rase- tithe. 

ms ht. ’.1 In she Au of peniny � %CHATS IN A N.%ME . ac- Members of Delta 4 -ma Phi 

I,, Hank Down and Torn cordin  to Herb rain,, column. 4nd their guests will invade Adobe 

Mt,:leri "fhe .ricrgrtic pair hase� the I1SGs base a comical cook !Creek lodge Saturday afternooni 

�is r:t the last month in Mor, name o’ Charlie Chaplain. Local ..and evening in their first outdoor 

arir;’s basement dfcliddmr apricot roster of Gamma Phi Beta boasts � spring’ actisity, according to How-

pri,s- (-ans. %tufting them v.ith th.�. colorful moniker of Holly Hedge.. ard O’Neilf; president. 

rolled scroll program,. and slap- %%hilt- the Delta Oopt.alon.s base u A party of appios1m**cIy loll 
e 

pin:" ori Y. Gods- -ticket,, Idea pet de-scented skunk called ’ Air Delta sly. and dates are phut- ’ Guests. at th affair lneaun ri 

;KPin oyer t T 0 11 g h Wednesday. Wick" IA rota � by atly other ham’- � istair an early afternoon softball Dean Helen Dinuxnek -Mrs. 1-tel� 

nutt Ri’vrines audience had would smell as sweet I. - game bet Wr4S11 actives and Pritchard. -Mrs. Frauz 

Vrual tuft  11,04,1t1ClItr Ill.- tins on irs ALL OVER NOW 
KKG scholarship adviser. 

Morn, flail, y floor 
SNEAK ON SKATES . p. - 

pet rated ti rItillt.-r!.. t lu, I;UPI. 
Pie pledge (lase Tuesday ,.ship chairman. also were pr-arra. 

eight Gals pulled their sneak to part:,- assn-tants treked.to gerke- The annual Sailoe4 Pall looms 
adjourn. to local roil. r rink. ac- i ley last weekend . . 4.-posited ; 0..s the tap -SfAing quarter t vent Martb 21-s(41. ni_Pdife-scholtir- ’ 

by A kidnapped pledge )ear book nip), at priifters -and on tha Detia. Sig social calendar.’ bald for tit. Kailllal;� was. 

’rattier Wallah flutfnuinn Great dined in state at ’Ffertold’s. This year.- however. the -krrf’.01 rhain4" 1"r the affair. aablcird 
hal for all, drew-din’ to the ?Ai, ONE OF TWO TIALMIS . glow- Greeks tire planning tr, N) acti’vitle� 

happened at -Ye Gotl,.." Wednes-, mpve � this ’ novelty dance away, ehatrosan for the hour" Yvoil nt. 
Mlehie and Nailer Lots prese. trt-
,,t1 afteencaul’s entertahament. 
Jean Ants Balks), KKG ptedge 

introdured Mrs. Me-

tilos.. long nights of vigil for La 
Torre staffer, In celebration of 
the last deadline. InS�F:hvoOd and 
Per "%ear) hut. still teddy; for a 

day nigh? %hen Jack Shipe in role from the 10th street r hapte 

ot greeds god of the brim). deep. 110 us ’.� The Peninsula count r 
� club has been mentioned as a PA.-

turned to the audience and said ’ � ’ All". location for this nautical - 
-At last u.t� got our banquet.�. 

� Either first nighter’a don’t readi ’sprint; ...lac preparations are 

the Daily ’concerning Revelries: untie ontier the leadership 
of 6...nKni...�tor Johnnt Rogers. 

banquet troubles a or threw tin -can 
program container, bouneini . . 

aiound distracted s. %eral hundr,,1 Initiation. Dance 
student eardrums . did:, . 

rarner a snicker. 

r 

t 

� ....I 
lb. talk,. oh � I. will I, told 
 .e to Utev-la it1 the � ha plc r 
how.%ii III balm.- .ent Isuritir� 

..... r .011.6 � a III,. .11161 ailhI 

Itat� h..s fl ol 666 stionar  
slow., Airmen...cis, said. hr 

II errrson will to I.-attired 
ut. st %fond., s etiKlit. III. toper 
n 311 Is.- len.. is. !Religion.-

�Iplaa 11)14i 
Vi.:t Iterkele� 

� t’ ’� � 

I �� � , 
-1 

’Ills. .-r te I .6i 
%Am I ear rt presidcnI 
ito el.’’’. � it 5. prr�ItIceet .  

tr*, r���16. .. �� a I. 
trt . Kartear.6 hIlling. treasurer 

I. stir, 11�6%%16.1,611. 1 ..... 11%.,111.6grr 

l� ILIA. AI 6 I. 011161.411, I � 

1111.61,61 � r, tio.I.IF�111111. � 11411., � 

k 61.� I arson . flit 1.11. a ; 
n Ar��11 I. 66 6-, rush .11.6-, 

no 6n holt st.tplcr. .61 end.’ rd. 
� Ii �11, ITS.1611, AM) 1111111.- know I.  
i-Ott iflthrIvp% 

Miracles do happen! 
Yet. a Flawlen COmplee;on 

. sit ng for you at Hie 

MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetic Studio 

CII 
CYpress 
3-5616 

for your FREE 
Miracle Demonstrat, ,,� 

68 SOUTH SECOND 
too .0 Jet� The�tr, 

oft.i.irs EA 1W COM WAS D 
Getteial Heauresoird. the canine 

nia�cot of the KA chapter here 
Pup has been placed on irsio’fise 
dot:, at Pals home of actite Fred 

enport I in the (Oho r hand. 
Rodgers. well-knovin ruin-

likis inmate and member of Kappa 
Al ph a. is definitely teasirsab-d 
Ira’ k 1, a ...cond las uteriant 
oith CS moo., and has r�rco-ritl 
I,-,, I .4 lied to Attei ton:,  bird 
si here 10�11 train alit, th, _rsir 
Infant rv di us um 

ROUND FOR . . tt 

� ) and her %rep assistant Joan kappa l’his Name oeekend is la pricy Ginn!. A.- ri 

l’.6inter Gals will repr. sent local Leaders for Year at 1*(1.A when the attend 
61 t�rhShflp 13)r new Olfira 
1. a stats-aisle and annual aftair 

ROWL i,%hat 
It,.- P Itaternit) is calling i’� 

hats) of the quintet. an r: 
i� r -squall football meet with ! 
Its. trIfIlt11111.S t. a 1111/11 s 5, ’,II 

�’Is auras ar.� now heing contact. d I. 

send re-pi...enfants-% Plii F:.-.-
ion kappa � gladioli 011 thy Sill, 

Jeranne ’La son %tam ringed as 
president of Kappa rid sororit) 
recent!). af a meeting of the 
Iletlowil.t Monsen’. Troup. 1.41-
terta Kale) takes over pnsition 
of erp, with 1, irKinia I russ and 
.11e.on Inn ftalle natnerl as cor-
r..spronding and eccordiog secre-
taries. 
Ti, -rsurer for the ’hoop is Bar -

Initiation 14) 14141 Nine llea 
On Sigma Pi k cliNe it4)-.1er 

\iii. 0’ 55 meniber� ii ill 
Is-liddril to the- rAnk� of ..6ir,111.1 

Ii traternIt) during a formal 
India, son Itt is held ‘stend.et 
aft ernnon In Bo- chapter house. 

1.113. 111.-11 134�11W that at  51 are 
Carl Berger. William Sousa. Dale 
flenioltl.s. Pete Sheretint. Cordell 
.h-if. Eldon Farl.�. Jim ilagitertY. 
it.. pt, c -see mot Jam,. Nlai:ges� 

The Mums, serenionl., is ill 
tolloit a breakfast glarti to the 
161. age, for III. dolls. /  
lifter the initiation, the group 
%till ...m...rcgate en  

46.1rdens Is us ita111131.-t 
ei ’-fling ..t relitsation 
is rigorous pledge It:slain, 
period. 

Pi I SItlillu.. 01 si lii at vitt � 

Is.  Sigma Pr L) at 
%tett. assisted In itutirrt Lar 
Robert and Robert Holds 
lin [tate Nelson has her., � 
pledge trainer !sir the neo 
111 at \ 

Sir Patel FA. k. r. economics in 
sleto tor. is the tal’illta ads 
Is. 11*.a. 

II 

VILLA FELICE 
Open Every Night 

KNOWN UNIVERSALLY FOR ITS DELICIOUS 
TEMPTING CONTINENTAL DISHES 

SERVED IN AN OLD WORLD ATMOSPHERE 

cm.rvi9 
Dinner Dancing 

Saturday Night to the 

- r a 

� 

LOOK FOR THE GATE! 

MILE NORTH OF LOS GATOS 

ON THE WINCHESTER ROAD 

Pl Re.. f.Ilowrd bs. 
barbecue at 5:30 pin. The event �Jess4. LeG, ms, and MIss Mar:... 

will be ettmaved It) open-air , T hon./.
 

s. Tv,o represent ,.t: ,.- 
� from each of the 10 soronl. - dancing ter the ins�rnalnder of 

the evening ’ -..inalUdMil -PP &went. dinct-schor..,.. 

.arrana Phi Beta p I .� � 
nere preseated with a gold cup 
award Wednesday far outstand-
ing ’scholarship. Based on an 
mer-all Trade-point at eratze ur 
lilt, the pledge. led the was in 
ompetItion with ntne other 

eampus sororities. Cup peewit-
tation SS a-. made tr) Mrs. Eseli) 
Met ord:a. president of Paalul-
t..o.k. during the annual :pledge 
scholarship tea. held at Kappa 
Kappa rstunnias house. 

To Honor Pledges 
Romantic sitting of San Jose 

Country Club wit! 1,0 weals to-
morrow night of the PI Kappa 
Alpha’s "Cotton Formal," held 
in honor of 16 neo orarers of 
the shield and d I a.m u ad of 
PIKA. aceordIng to George Pat-
terswon, publicity chairman for 
the 4’3111pll� group. 

Dance sill follow an all -day ini-
tiation rcr�rnion s.,1 for 01.11011 
boom. 101 Ps sit street. Tiimoriox% 
mghes hop stall 1 - at u r i� Gi,nt� 
nra�rrs and his mu, rr. 

Honored guests and new initi-
ates Include lohn Ifilman, Gale 
Iftnice. Jack S i mon t on. Bill 
Dodge: Elio Abrami. Jerry 
Beltren. Johnn) Markle, %Lau-
rie.. Chariot, Bill Scofield. Jack 
German, Joe Manor,. Paul Den-
nis. Duane Rapt i�I s, Elmer 
Craig. Paul u t r, and Phil 
riTonnor. 

president: 
Curd). 
Excluding Delta Zeta and Alpha 

Omicron Ps. whose grades herr 
submitted too late for consifloa-. 
tion, sorority scholarship lineup 

!inchides Kappa-. with � L72 asvr-
age; Chi Omcga. 1.70; Sigma ’<an-

. Pa. 1.64; Alpha Chi Omega. 1.i. 
� Kappa Alpha Theta. 1.46; Alpha 
Phi, 1.45; and Delta Gamma. IA.) 

WITT’S 
BEAUTY SALON 

FRESHEN UP FOR SPRING 

wilit a 

Bright 

New Hair Tint 
by 

Prize -
Winning 

Cosmetologists 

--Prirmanenti IS CO up-

121 W. SAN CARLOS CV 2 8707’ 

- Pea W �   

ATTENTION, CO-EDS! 

The Most Awaited-For 
Sale of the Year 

Super-Styled Formals, Cocktail 
Dresses, Bridesmaid’s Gowns 
L..l:,C:.us 

TODAY 
April 13 

At+rac’ als 

SATURDAY 
April 14 

GLORIA’S 
Annual Spring Sale of 

Formal & Semi-Formal Gowns 

S5 
Group 2 

$10 
Group 3 

$15 
� V4lues to 

: 49 95 

Broken Sizes, 10-16 

SPECIAL 
BRIDAL LINGERIE 

JEWELRY CLEARANCE 
‘,44-v ,64 

36 S. 2nd 

Ail 

Sales 

Final 

Group 4 

$20 
� 

59 0, 

ADDED 
ATTP ACTION 

t 0 d,scount on a 
bridal gowns sold 
during the sale. 

CY 4-4450 
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Cal-Vets Set New High � 

Director Explains Rules 
A new record in Spring quarter pa3ment of tuition and fees for 

enrollment ot Wo-r Id War U. an eligible California veteran, and 
%etersns under California’s edu-  far a substistence allowance of 
cational assistance program wit’ 340 a month while he is in at-
be�get despite the return of mallY. tendance at an approved educa-
students to military service, Pre-. tional institution. "The maximum 
dieted D. J. Callaghan, Jr. expendfture in behalf of any one 

Compkge figures have Trot yet veteran is $1000. 
hern compiled from the reports To be eligible, a veteran must 
of n143re’ than 200 ParficiPahng have ben born in California or 
schols and colleges in the state, � have been a resident of this state 
hut Callaghan stated the Cal-Vet at the time he entered the mih-
ennallment for the current quArter tary erucr. Ife must have had 
Wks ’certain to pa’ ss last Spring’s at last *90 days of active service 
mark of W90 by at least’ 1.210.: in NVorld War II prior tO Juanuary 

saa Jwie State rank% second 1, 1947. 

e"ti "
 tile

 Usite-ee*Itr fah- . Callaghan advised all veterans ferat la -Cal-Vet enrollment ac- 
’ considering- enrollment under Cal-to Mt" Edffh tiJrarti Vet educational aid to apply with -

et the hilith" allele’ The."’" -- mit delay for: a certtificate of 
1.1" � ti..".."4.-;,d""%.. e,"olle...kitt .h..sere

 UP  leligiblnly. Ile- pointed ow that 
the name certificate may be used gram this iirTg quarter a 

. to establish eligibility for both /fie corgi:oared Ith IRS re�istrosti at 
C-rducaton pograrn and the State’s the:oi�ree time last y-ear. 
� low-interest farm and home pur-

Cnilachari attributed the � con- : chase plan for veterans. 
tinued increase in enrollment un-. Information on State benefits 
der the State program to the facts �i 
that many veterans have noweXet . 
hausted their entitlement to Fed-I SPA VAN DAN.!’ 
era’ -nxistance under the G. I. bill! San Jose State College 
aithout completing their- chosen 1 E�twoff es 5.6.°411  Ch. (oraMAW ARM 
course. i 24, 1434. of San Jos,. Callfla, wider 

� MN ad of Mora 3, 11179. ’ This is particularly true in; Fun weal wir. sank:. a united hem 
such  professional fields as mecii-lprm, s4 ’h. 666, iiriolat compisy; 
erne: law, engineering, teaching iooS S. At Si.. Soo Jaw CAlitontar 
and other pursuits requiring pm-. %swabs.. Califorais Nowspopor Pablisio-
longed training," he said. "For: ors’ AniscloCoe. ’ 
a good many of our veterans, stat - 
assistance has meant the differ- $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
enee� between a completed cours, 
and an unfulfilled ambition." 

’111, :.,,tate pio.....rant provides toi 

is available from county service, Friday, April 13, 1911 sPARTAN DAUM 7 

off leers. veterans’ service center 
dtrectors, and the office of the� Ride Waived far Cupid was i yerripted from the’llshilrbvle-

Department of Veterans’ Affairs CHISAGO CITY, Minn.. IU.P.) clii IA :wing period so hi. 4..ould b.:et 

located in San Jose. 
-General Ulysses Grant. 26. an married before retuning V It awl( 

sergeant from Chisago City. after his Christmas furlough 

The bre:Often a 

_MIL au Omega 3raieritg1y 

cordially invite you to attend On 

OPEN HOUSE 

at 6:30 o’clock 

at the fraternity house 

1600 The Alameda 

Sinday, April 1501 

GARNIENTs INSURED�

"Quality 

CLEANING 
IL Within Your I 

Budget" k 
-4 

’ft 

’ft 

tit 

ift 

IN MONDAY� la 

tft 

014. 

Pants � Skirts 
Sweaters 
Blouses 

Cleaned and Pressed! 49, 

Suits � Coats 
Dresses 

Cleaned arid Pressed! 

89( 

OUT FRIDAY 

SAVE-U-
CLEANERSoft 

; 44 E. SANTA CLARA / �, %ft 
Kw. Fourth 

1:*)
 

, tot fr 
’ ’ft 

Spartan Daily 
San Jose State College 

PRINTED DAIL 

Are You Getting 
Your Share of an 

$8 000 000 
Market? 

Students   $6,550,182 

Faculty payroll   $7,618,228 

Administration payroll   $ 168,128 

Maintenance payroll   $ 132,358 

Grand total   $8,468,896 

The largest concentrated spending power 

in the San Jose area. 

51.1.1%011h DONF IN 

IOW, I NION 1’LANT*4 $ 



less’ weeks. mete when Gratton and Pisan° the fad has low et 4.41 its sights , ’Jerold the "liven though. 

� with that postente lenthor, 18.0fessioaally, would tui T, .Ai)e tone Ar5 lie � 13 hours on the road to the desert search of wild burro herds, They 
While other Spartans drove for flew up and down the basin in arr. ently to alii ty dungarees and you say you don’t want to set S r  

I !slim-. rhe do:11044e trend:411%4’n a choice part in a hie pro- in uncomfortable fashion, Grat- didn’t see any burros but "we saw 
� ,,� it 10 }��--� Historians tell us the age oil ton flew down in less than four their footprints eVerywhere." 

..hoe shine is- Her old,. mists ei was. "Aft.�1 stone chiselers went out hours in the Flying "20" club’s The outcome of the air explora-
even before high -button shoes. Cessna plane. Cutting admits he 

, Don’t you believe it took longer because his Taylor-
While not nevessarily of ape-, craft couldn’t go over the moun-

like stature, descendants of these tains like the Cessna could. 
...tone era artists are as preval- Landing facilities near the hai-

l...-. ’tit ’fl%Vashingtnn Square as the, racks %slide the students -le:, 11 31rtilf 11., a 11.115 11i41\111 

1 thifienwni ; Firth is MICH,’ ha t rod of the as sin, s (Inc look at the surface; and ate were the highways. 

..41 int:sity VII% 11,1171W/11 a 11101 was centered Ines capable of slumping the most the planes into position betwer 
�� �f Jews was in part (file to his early al rat* desk reveals similar chisel-lwould land on the roads and 

1. 
 , 

I,,�� �mane,’ � � tin.’,’ around the slum -section of Vienna.. ’brilliant archaeologist. The au- the barracks where we tied th. 
r harken to an irphaned at 17, 11.- earned his  *hors of these unscholarly dond- planes down for the night," the, 
�, all 55  cio. meager living by painting pictures’ lines fall into equally unscholarly’ said. 
a. ,eats ttti,l t/.r. R.k,. rnaior rea-ion postcards It was at this time . hcations, 

that his mind was poisoned Its 
, literature circulated in the slum-

... i� .1 kW’. : htartsing the ..leaa-s lair the pov�rri t 

s., it% ..i irr am% r.v as. an "1 II". Germans... 
.1It ..,�0,1 11m. lectured lit laudley Moot 

1.111 ,..ir ,,,, 11.’11,1 to m4.111114.1, of has histm 
a. i� I, ,,,, ra 

I r lass Tuesrla, Continuttr.� 
%b oil the larreraph. he said. ’Ni’,,! 
’14 end ot �.,1110 historian, 

Ill..? 1,1. .r.ipt clacked. It 
,�1...� is knoaatt that tl.. two vent,: 

1. 

arrv Go by Plane Say � SPARTAN DAILY Friday. April 13, 1951 

� Thrust mod P Actress Credits Drama � 

1Fellow Students: 

11enert its eta tin� - Experience , is a letter that ma:. 

me 

lyn 

By RICH JORDAN 
’ students. Have you and your U:.� 

"Tit, San Jose State college drama department has really taught 

every’ hing I know about acting," was the frank adm;ssion of Eve-

McC,.rdy as she sipped some of "Dirty Dave’s" vegetable soup. 

The talented actress, who has been one of the mainstays of Sar. 

Sr.bie college drama productions for over three years, was 

fir :1�� 

�’I P.M he able to malataln a 
rontact oats the theatre and at 
111�� .6.1 me time lead a normal 
Ma." 

’N� 1... I a.la an ran,’.,, 
her., I I. s fall !I . ii, a 1.. � 

.i� s!.:i. the fact Ita.rt I tarot 
tor p I!1 Ilse 1.16%11 � .11111 111111 

I:1 1:a,aI as prreluction-
..11 1.���..I IA... .1. 1,1 

nee I1 I .   Ia. it II J.., I 11... 

I re rt., a 1  much I Idol to 
I. ..rn " 

; 1.� 1 

1 10,1 

.110,1 lo: 

fl � 0.� I I 04. M. 1..1114 all..  
.,I Ii .I 111 N.’4.,ti. 

I.. 611/. 10.1 Ihr .a 
11, 111 It 1.. r hr. 1..ia /11 1111 

.� 110 .� 1..

 

1.11. AI III. 

1 OW � %1111111110 1I " I War. 

101.11,/ 1 1111,1 tr. 11.1. h 111.1111.1 

Fad Sune� Shims 
Students� Finances 
Limits luing 

Its Alt Ittil 1111151 

I 1511.1. 1 !....�.11. !ter .�,,r V it 

%% Oh rea aar.p.sn)-
. , .esrmirly that lit -

.a I 14, the heeds cA male. 
? t.afent . 

I ,1 1:.11 III 11�1, ..1� 1;1 r .1 l in 
mar to.:�.. to 1,1�5 111 141,11, 

I . ’1,10. I if,:,,’1111111.�-
..t ’star,torad re sta. h.! 

1.4o-a I.; amine her favorite 
role. she replied that all her 
lid. s were g I but that she 

11.!111 at ".1stig-
..... " 

o %Irma: at t smiled its 
eirl l’;sIl vi hen she 

y -Boys 

WE WENT THIS %%,V-Spartan Flyers Lossell Grattan, left. and 
Chuck Cutting re-chart the course they bark by plane to Death 
Valley recently. Cutting tieu 1111%111 in his Taylorcraft while Grattan 
used the Flying �"..’,0" ttluh’s Cessna. 

state would has.- quit.’a hit i -photo by Gagnon. 
___ 

rd inthiener. in the matter if the i --- - - - _ . 

student body works together. By MIKE ALAINIO hack to the highway. 
1., t ii,, kllir�k .!.�1:1’ I’,’Irri PM The second objective waS to 10-

,ii.iiit if 11% ;111M1.1’1, 111 1111, 111101 When Lowell Grat ton andl cate and photograph Copper Can-
11 .137,4. 36,,.-). no. Chuck C utting enrolled at San \ on. nov, dosed to the public. 

I il M a .1928. 54178. 5211, .1123 Just. State "This college they couldn’t .�- - 
, s canyon IS supposed to be 

-What is home without a moth- fl� an airplane. the richest in the nation for fos-
el ’" asked the KA with a sigh. During Easter vacation they sils and ancient animal foot -

�I ant tonight," replied the Hew from San Jose to Death, prints," explained Mr. Pis.ano. 
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terest you all; especially you ma.. C 

entered a local theater lately wi’ 
ollege Fl 

exclusive idea of relaxing a� 
enarying a movie, when all ot 
sudden instead of seeing the te,.� 
vie you Sea’ looming before yo 

three hideous dollar sier 
p�m eg indi you of the price of la, 
trite ts for IWO hours of ent. 
tainment 7 Well, here t, a p:.� 
that may change things. Wi kn, 

trc a tact that it has been de 

om - 
in other cities; so let’s try it . 

I irst : form a committra 
which might be called thr tr.s. 
It. ( F. T. P. El. s. E. or Col-
lege Student Rate If ’ommitteer 
for the l’rr,ervation of student 
I:�pense�. 

court: this a.. annul ter-
,:.rt together with the re � 
ra- theatei ov.:.ers and 

It 
!u. I r.achavd then 

Third: Let the 1   111 
along aith the support id the 
strident body, halo. some appro-
priate action: such a. publicly 
boycottinge  th theaters in ’man 
that alit not Oa.. a student rate. 

ay., ..f aank ’251) ...tudent. 
Ir. :a ,�1t 115,11 Tin,: 

I/1.111 .1n11 ,It.�11, 1 1!I thu� 

AI. 

sincerely ireliear. that a 
arallrge a. largo as San .lose 

/lee’ in Orlin 
Hawaiian students at San Jose 

State college can meet with their 
nompatriots on the West Coast 
when the Ilui Kamaainas 14 the, 
Une.eisity of Oregon hold their 
anneal May at,,, festisal on Sat-
urday %lay 5 

patty, (IN flee. and en’ 

IC 4, t’hiseler . . . Class 
room etiquets. forbids his man-
tled% side fr  talking or pass-

ing noir, to the voluptuous corral 
next to him. Undaunted, he 
poor. out his heart rau 3 desk 
top. 

Fraternity l’hioreler When 
I,,’ was a pledge, someone told 
him that the fraternity needed a 
name on campus. What better 
uay than to leaV’e itwh-deep Greek 
carvin.zs on every desk 

Irmo Chiseler . If it weren’t 
tor desks this boy would he peel-
ill t..fintires in Korea. With a 
rrirliiii pen -knife and bifocals he 
idedreates rote memory answers to 
alt fr irt hymning generations. 

Roving irkirseler . . . This char-
acter makes an art of arming his 
mind to anything the instructor 
might say. Ilia: main defensive 
weapon give. birth to engraved 
410.41111gs worthy of a neurotic 
rat toonist. 

tertainment is Nelled111(1-1 for the 
evening’s activities Highlight of 
the program will 144. a student tal-
ent show 

Save Time-8-Hour Service 
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry" 

SIr’tsin at 900 - Out at 5.00 

ZS - 29 S. THIRD STREET 

9Idett 
Dry Cleaners 

CYpress 2-1052 

Mr. Rocci Pisani", biology 
structor and leader on the ma 
production field trip, had 
praise for Gratton’s 

’First, we flew into some rouv’ 
country in the hills looking fie 
site of a lost gold mine. A ea ,, 
site of a lost gold mine. A ea, 
couldn’t ri ads it. In fact, a iii:’ 
tried to reach the mine by a 
some years ago. His car i-
stuck in the road." 

They didn’t find that particul-
mine, but they located sever: 
others deeper into the hack coon 
try. Gratton followed an old tra:. 

It’s the thing 
for Spring: 

tions in Death Valley, Pisano said. 
was this: "I WAS amazed to find 
how many of the ’inaccessible’ 

1:11.1�14 were made accessible by 

"WE WRAP ’EM TO GO" 

icat,,ring 

Our SPECIAL 
Bar-B-Q Spare Ribs 

Beef, Pork, Ham 

Cotton’s 
Hickory Pit 

Open Dei’y Erc�pt Wednesday 
li A.M. - II P.M. 

Telephone Et. Geo 4-9766 
Los Gatos, Calif. 

300 E. Main Street 

Pacific Play Togs 
Faded Blue Denims 

Shorts 
Slacks 
Jacket 

2.50 
4.50 
4.95 

1/474144 1141/C4115:5 

41011 ampionorrom 

79 SOUTH FIRST STREET 

Emmaus For Great Names In Quality sportswear 



’Ka-Poketa-Poketa-Poketa’ Sends 
Friday, April 13 1951 

Magazine Features .1rtiele on Daily Scribe on Strange Search � ’Senior s Inrention of Cleaner 
In the normal flow of life 

around the barracks and quon-
sets, naught but the cricketing of blue. proximity, vie sallied thither, 

the crickets and, And still KA-POKETA-POTE- , air transportation major. will be an article written by Keith Ker-
Thit bonnet of the thing was t he birding of KA. featured in the June issue of Me- um. senior writing inziO a r. nd il-

, open and yards of tubing werehanix Illustrated. Marling, ho! lustrated by Alfred Tayier. s the birds adds "Ito and uhat, once more." ne! protruding from its innards awl, resides at 117 Vera avenue. Red- nair industrial arts mar- .1.:’ 
’ c u�e-

treir gentle mur- said. "is hat manto.r of thing that running into two vats of some  wddd City, developed the model, rain Alto hohltY shot). Mrruel mur to the stu- this thing is does iiiit respond to sort ,f brew ei, Inch were bubbling! the the tests that other manner of 
track cleaner in the workshop of Travels, has been featured an t... denting of h 

students wendintt things resPond to. 1.rof-" 
(we and steaming. From these vats ran; the Miniature Travels hobby shop travel magazines. 

a i oil to what arpeared to be a I their way You  � ..d41..(1 Prof So that any carious in Palo Alto. 
set ot titters, around which were: and hither ’twixt , snooper wouldn’t accuse Us of 

ere 
gathered several technicians who  The cleaner is a modified Athern 

the Coop and: ending a sentence in a preposi- w oohing and a�hing as the b ox ear and operates with tuo, 
., 1 sanding drums %%Inch revolve at . 

siPARTAN ital. II 

ED ROPER coffeterias. 
But along about 8 bells of a 
dewy yesterrnorn the serene still-
ness was split by a shattering KA-
POKETA - POKETA - POKETA-
KA - POKETA. 

"What ho," we distinctly re-
member saying, �-re hat manner oil 
thing is this that so rudelv inter-’ 
rupts the %Indenting of the atm-
dents, et all?" 

KA - POKETA - POKETA was 
the solitary reply hurled back 
to our inquiring ear. 

Thrusting aside our IBM pencil 
(we were engrossed in being test-
ed on what we knew of the libel 
law of the grand state of Texas), 
we tossed a curt ’Fie on Texas, 
Prof; I, as a goodly Christian 
and a reporter, must sally forth 
from these portals into the vi-
cinity of that ungodly racket." 

Came the solitary reply, KA-
POKETA-POKETA. 

After ’all a mo’ we cautiously 
slid own the portal in time to 
see a kindly grey-haired gentleman 
flashing his FBI credentials at the 

N.. J....00Zr 

V
 

8" 

Sk_ 

litmus paper and a comely red-
head in the process of turning 

dents uho, all appearances. 
uere suffering naught from that  

.5 01 Incur little 
as no creation of Dante’s: tered. I high speeds and sand the film 

Inferno that returned our gaze Re,�ognizing ..everal of the tech- 
from the track. It 8S 44 veloped :  

as wet peered out but the Robin Asft card ’wider!, etc specifically for the Palo Alto mod -

A model railroad track cleaner. an outdoor layout. 
invented by Earl Marling. senior Martin’s invention appea.s it 

Hood green machine that here-
tofore had been resting innocu-
ously in front of the Aeronautic’s 
lab. 

But heretofore Innocuous or 
not, still came the KA-POKETA-
POKETA. 

Seeing that the R.II. green thing 
was ’surrounded by me fellou atU-

realized that their efforts could 
hardl he producing %Oust we first 
imagined. see made in Ju birf e�1 
among the assembled personages1 
as to just whattnell seas going as. 

;(Ed. note: Just N1 hall nel I was 
; going on will be divulged in the  
next installment, appearng all too, 
soon.) 

- 

"The Best In Bubblegum!" 

AIASSA’S 
324 E. SANTA CLARA CYpress 3-9930 

11i111111111111111111i It ill lIflhl 

Vacation 

Coordinates... 

cool fabric woven fron-

imported yarns ... 

to look linen . 

tailored with � 

ideas ... ideas rove 

made Amer; 

best-cireed in true w 

Janet Phillips models the 

complete wardrobe ... a 

wardrobe on a budget! 

Sizes 10 to 1 

Skirt $9.98 
ing.tr,savAikr-Nraffor 
Jacket $17.98 

Weskit $10.98 

Nportm, ear ,..r.ond II 

c 
cleaning woblem because it is 

� *lor �.. e. � � 

CALIFORNIA. 
V.61 � lay.: Word 

� � Pl...., 

04,046,44,1114,�ch CIL 

When Your Activities Call For 

REFRESHMENTS . . 

You Can’t Beat Billing’s 
Donuts. They Belong, 
Anytime, Anywhere. 

DISCOUNT TO ORGANIZATIOt. 

F���.,ing � complete liro of 
potato and cal. donuts. 

Alto Ic� C,eent to Tak� Oaf 

Billing’s Potato 
Donuts 

6391/2 No. 13th CY 2 4394 



Top Judo Clubs to Vie in SJS Tourney 
,)a S�s i 

!NI I Ell 

I it 1 14.gie \lee! 

11;11, 91eitier.4 
. ME A’1 

SO MUCH . . . 
and they 

mean so much 

IT ore from 

f.a1114.11% tor /ow floaci, 
CYpress 28312 

20 22 E. San Fernand,’ 
CYpress 1 9596 

7,?�10 Th.� Aram. 
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Daily Report on Spartan Atiletks 

-.1-�1C1 Vs. DM 1 

SS St itirsi. st %lit ip% 
toich o ill hip,hliglit 

tossiorrots... thirst .titimal "an 
41....� roslickt� 

.1111110 tourney In Spartan Kyoto 
1te.se, Ilal I hap 
man %%%%% is throning to Ali. 
111.11r. Ha% sici.ean in or.0 1,, � 

�photll Its 1.111i 

Critl Practice Begins ilmulav. 
Former SiS Slurs In issisi 

Football, the sport usually associated 
ha,e its real beginning Monday afternoon 
welcomes the first official turnout for San 
practice. 

Coach Bronzan has announced that an assistant coaching staff 
six foin!..r Sill Jose 

-..it, � (1,11...z.. football luttermen 
ill aid hini awl lin, coach Bill 
rry ihe plie�tos� 
Four former Spartans will as-

11111’ 1 0,1, I ’,II’ h the 
k tehoilitir, �Illotii..i� 

lit 11.,41 iii I, !Hi 

� 4 Car 

lack F;tii 11; ;t PI �;;;It’.11:0.� ho 
..019.9 I!. tIIN ���;�lor oil i 

It �.�, it h I he ttaigh tackle 
Ill 0 hile Ken Blue, a ’47 

minim, now I ozo’hing it San 
if ,t the 

TI-!e top judo talent in the state will vie for team honors tomor-
row at I p.m. in Spartan gym in the third annual San Jose State col-
lege Invitational Judo tournament. 

Sixteen judo clubs from all over the state will be represented in 
the afternoon tourney. The strong Los Angeles Judo club, last year’s 

-*tournament kings, are expected to 
offer stiff competition to anyone 
’eking to dethrone them. They 

:ire captained by Mas Yoshioka, 
fourth degree black belter. 

San Jose State college. the Uni-
versity of Calitornia, Stockton and 

iniurg tn. ir third straiuhl . San Francisco. will send two 
dual match. the San Jose State; teams into the fray, a varsity 
,�ollege golf team edged the San �o,-i a .itini,Jr %or:it). 
Francisco Police squad, 15-12. yes- Spartan Judo Coach l’osh 
’Ptah*. at the Has City’s Harding, l’ehtda will depend upon Capt. 

; Park course. George Best, Warren )t.tn.s. 
Ken Venturi kept up his sen- %I wary Dobbs, Jim Foster, liar-

sational shooting to card a scored- ry arlson, and II,.r.’s Ford to 
Mg 4 under par 68 for the rout’s, seek top team honor% for Spar -

Ile teamed with Jay Hopkins 110 ta, All are black belt judoist.. 
I wallop the Police’s Ed Maughn Lyle Hunt. George Hes..se. Bill 
I and Vic Carl’ t�P�:-’�2 in the first ; (Moan. Lawrence Tambellini, and 

1ttob Lees, will compete for the 
i In the second foursome. Spartan) sjs Junior varsity. 
I Bill Kin�4 shot a 75 but he and 
’ King (horded their match. 

DANCE!! 
JACK FINA 

And His Famous Orchestra 

IN PERSON 

ADOBE BOWL 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

APRIL 13 
75c .�lut � at 

� d Pf Even,og � H rrnn. 
COAL PIT o. tfie Supper � ‘. 9.i. � 
mended. 

� DANCINC; UNDER THE STARS EVERY FRIDAY & SA’ 
DAY NIGHTS iri ADOBE BOWL. 

� COMING’ BLUE BARRON and His Orchestra! 

Adobe Creek Loct.’:’ 
LOS ALTOS 4 

irlss�t. r 

Sixteen Clubs Seek Top 
Judo Honors Tomorrow 

SJS CoIfers 
Edge S.F. Cops 

Also enteied in the toLanament 
:ire teams representing the San 
Jose Buddhist church. 1949 
,�hamps; Southwest Los :saweles 
Judo club, Camp Pendle*.on Ma-
rines, Laws Judo academy of 
Iakland, East Bay Judo academy, 

and: San Carlos Julo (dub, 
Marin Cell it’tf.e, 

sp. cial attraetion, Conti 
I’ehisla ha. twheduled a diial 
janitor team match Itellsseen the 
sail thew iiiiddliht church and 
It,,  Stockton hid,, club Com-
petitors in t to junior team 
matche� :ire tinder 17 years of 
age. 

Santa Clara. Admission to the tournament 
loo-yd, mpriles may victory will be $1 to the general publie 

.� !tick Self, Keith Enderslks. and  and free to students %%MI ASH 
’Ilia Ki;i1 was the only first scored (’ards. 

li the Spartan )earlings. 
with the fall season, will! If(1urver. Hie San J.-. s� 
when Coach Bob Bronzan I freshmen showed more  

’ in team (epth, winning six Set,  
Jose State college spring and tutu,. thirds. 

..-,;!n .1, 1st � St tt 1)0M P41,i:1 

\ 11,4i/11 tt ere eriged 3-4 
ft it close filial match. 

Spartan earl ing. 
1)1.441) Ss im Meet 

The San Jose State roll  
Frosh swim team, taking it on 
the chin again, yesterday, lost to 
Bellarmine Prep school, -18-27 at 

Keil, besides his effort in 
relay win, placed second in ti,. 
50-yd and 100-yd. freestyle rtleeS. 

.1"tiN lor Ilathassas captured a 
second in the hack stroke and a 
third in the individual medley. 

Second plaees were won hy Don 
Ciainey in the breaststroke. Bob 
Sin ill.  the ’2041-yr. freestyle, 
and John ,1;. on, in thi� idual 
medle� 

lii
  

- 
1,1’! i� Faulk helped 

coach last !. car also. 
irl!!.� is slated for tx�i,, 

a�istant mcnit.;�,. Jim Wheeli,-
veteran from last year. will! 

rwoth the hieklt-- and eenters. 

BOWLING 

America’s finest 
amusement 

at 

BRIDGEM %.\!1% 
Recreation Center 

..�11 BRIDGEMANS 
. y ’Oa If AM yOu 

- � 

� ip�,..t,on oonte You yr;11 olio �p 
proc,tose so wait �ncll�ss 
hours for rt This 4 becaos� 
BRIDGEMANS .s nos /Argots bowIteg 
c�ntor in the �re�. Th� frtstedly as 
mospAo., c r��frd by a d�stt�ble 

-ttd al !oath a holping ItAnd to 
osen.ng of Coo tent�rerainls�nt 

� .1 et BRIDGEMANS hdtr�.modorn 
�rd re, boo 1.ng alloys �r� 
Ung LI Ln� Inf�r.�./,....�� is oche 

4 %VA 

375 W. Sonia Clara 

� 16 Brunswick Alleys 

� Modern Billiard 
Room 

� Complete 
Fountain Service 

� Private Club Room 

� Free Parking Area 

CV press 2-2825 

\ et men Battle 
Frie() Gators 

The San Fran( isco S� lege 
tennis squad meets t� � intider 
racket wielders on the Spartan 
courts today at 1:30 p.m 

Wednesday the loca’.: rolled 
over the College of Paci:ic 7 to 2 
to el,nIunhu,’ this se;e-ons winnin!-!. 
streak during which t!�eir only 

has bl� Uni�e�-sity 
of California 

Frosh I iv Indians 
ci,aell Don Ilry 

traeksters wiil ched� . �  
f;tanford par wise thineiads Sat -
attar at lo in, in Pal., Alto. 

;The Spartababes cam,-� out on 
he short end of a �hree-way 
�,eet ssith Modesto .1 C and San 
Vrancisco City collegv on the 
,’irates’ (n al Friday The lo-
lls netted 20’s points 01 79 for 

� ind000 12’. for SFr(’ 
mearal. 4.111.1.1111V  

ITALiAN FOOD 
DELICIOUS 

ITALIAN DINNER 

HCVE-VADE RAVIOLI 

Co.". es you at. 

Weei Days $1.40 
Sundays & HoI.clays $1.65 

P� �,��� Ro,-+ 

HOT FOOD 
TO TAKE OUT 

.� etc � Curio% cgt ISc 
A rn j -’..-’t 

THE ITAIJAN 
RESTAURANT 



Thinelads Meet Stanford, 
Olympic Club Tomorrow 

By BORIS STANKEVICH 
Tomorrow’s contest between the Spartan, 

break a 2 to 2 tie between the Indians and Rai 
Hot rivalry is between the college and ur 

pic Club boys strutting their stuff. 
Field events start at 1:30 p.m. and the fi 

Stanford and San Francisco Olympic club thinclads will 
ders. 
;versify. Things just get more interesting with the Olym 

rst gun for the running events is slated to go off at 2 p.m. 
--win Stanford stadium. Student body 

cards will admit Spartan fans 
free. 

At the first of this week things 
looked bright for the locals. All 
they needed to do was put on top 
performances and with a few 
breaks the glory would be theirs. 

But a worried frown has been 
clouding Spartan Coach Bud Win-
ter’s otherwise congenial features 
the last few days. It seems that 
his top po.nter in the distance 
class, Bolt McMullen. has been 
down with the flu this last week. 

RECORD BREAKER�Jim Gillespie (left) speeds ahead of the 
crowd in last Saturday’s SJS vs. San Diego Naval Training center 
trackfest to break a 20-year-old San Jose State college low hurdles 
record set by Charles Stith. Gillespie will be up against Stanford’s 
phenomenal Bob Mathias in tomorrow’s tilt between the Spartans. 
Stanford and the San Francisco Olympic club. �photo by Ernst. 

Unlucky Spartans Face 
Stanford Nine Today 

By HAL BORCHERT 
The mighty Stanford university 

is the next foe of the San Jose 
State college Spartans. They 
clash this afternoon at 3:15 
o’clock on the Indians’ diamond in 
Palo Alto: 

The Red Men are fresh from 
a 3-2 CIRA victory over Cali-
fornia. San Jose is fresh from 
an 8-0 pasting by the San Jose 
Red Sox�the ninth straight set-
back for the Golden Raiders. 
Not since March 23 has the tie-
tory flag waved over San Jose 
State. 
It will be the third meeting of 

the two clubs this season. The 
Indians took the first two con-
tests by scores of 1-0 and 13-1. 
The third time might be the 
charm for the Spartans and be-
sides it’s Friday the 13th, if you’re 
superstitious. 

Lefty Jim Collins vtill.go to the 
hill for the Spartans. Collins has 
faced the Indians on the two pre-
vious meetings. Once as a starter 
and the second time in relief. 

Collins worked in relief ’flies-
day night against the San Fran-
cisco Dons and had trouble with 
his control. He worked 2 2’3 in-

fashion flats 

$895 

Charge Accounts Invited 

flings however and the three-day 
rest should be more than enough. 

Should Coach Everett Dean de-
cide to start Joe Chez on the 
mound the locals will be up 
against a rough afternoon. Chez 
limited the Spartans to three 
scattered hits in the teams’ last 
outing. 

Starling line-up for the In-
diens will probably be Cameron, 
shortstop; Abrahamson, second 
base; center; Shepard, 
right field; Agar, left field; 
Cole, third base; Corzine, catch-
er; Chez, Stellar, Skillman, or 
Murphy. pitcher. 
Coach Walt Williams’ probable 

starters are Bonfiglio, center 
field: Camara, shortstop; Johnson. 
second base; Miller, right field. 
Giles, left field; Fielder, catcher. 
Hallberg, first base; Glaves, third 
base; and Collins, pitcher. 

Con Maloney, the stout right-
hander, will act as reliefer to: 
the Williams’ troupe if the Col-
lins’ left arm should waver. 

The Spartan reserves are sched 
uled to meet the sailors from Mof-
fett field for their third encounter 
of the season. The locals won the 
previous two. 

On top of this catastrophy, 
the rest of the runners, includ-
ing Sprinter Bobby Crowe, are 
,�urrently being plagued with 
backaches, bruises, sore mus-
cles, and sarious other aches 
and patina %%filch go with being 
an athlete. Winter says ht. 
"Isn’t making excuses" that is 
just the way things are turning 
out. Despite all these luandi-
caps the team’s moral is high 
and it is determined to make 
the Indiana "earn their points," , 
as Winter put it. 

It looks like plenty of sharp 
competition will be seen in all the , 
events. The local’s lop pole vault-
er, George Mattes, will be up, 
against his old rival Ray Cring 1 
of the Olympic club who has been 
clearing 14 feet this season. 

Herman Wyatt will be up 
against some real competition in 
the high jump from Mei Martin) 
(Of’), oho has been hitting 6 ft. -
4 in. this season, and Norman 
Mies (5) Isho has done 6 M-
S’ j in. Wyatt has been clear-
ing 6 ft.-6 in, con,1%tently but 
has failed to break his own col-
lege record of 6 ft. -6 lr’ri in. He 
went over 7 feet at the Califor-
nia meet but it ’Alta an unoffi-
cial jump. 

Locals who are slated for top 
honors are Jim Gillespie in the 
low hurdles and Wyatt in the high 
jump. 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT 

� Newest Models 
� Fully Ausorn�Sic 
� Student Reset 

ACCEPT ONLY THE BEST 

MODERN 
Office Machines Co. 

�WE DELIVER-

64 E. San Fernando 
CY 3-0770 

Swanky Special 
Orange Poppy Suede and Kid 

Purple Suede and Kid 
Cherry Red Calfskin 

135 Soot’s Firs+ Street and 
1324 Lincoln Are., Willow Glen 
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Si Frosh Nine Loses to Hartnell 
The Spartan yearling horsehid-

ers were defeated yesterday 10-9 

by Hartnell college in a 15-in-

ning contest. 

Coach Tom (’ureton used three 

hurlers in the fray. Carl Orandoff 

threw two and two-thirds inninit, 

before he was replaced by Johnn 

Oldham. Orandoff gave up six 

runs in his brief mound stint. 
Spartan thirdbaseman Hower 

Rapp hit a home run, opening iii. 
15th inning. Locals led 9-8. The:  
the Hartnell fireworks started. 

Oldham struck out the first 
batsman to face him, walked th. 
next, and gave away a single. Th. e 
the tiring Oldham was pulled 1’ -
Rich Breen. Breen walked his fir,: 
opvanent, loading the haw.: wit! 

Santa Cruz 
Beach 
Plunge 
� � � 

OPEN 
DAILY 

12 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 

� � � 

It’s Always 
Warm Here 

one out. 
A sacrifice and a wild throw 

cost the Spartans the garne. Hart-
nell walked off the tietoe 10-9. 

Bill Hurst. assistant fresh 
!coach, and outfielder Hill Pitcher 
%ter, ejected from the game tor 

� .� "Awing " 

MONDAY 
Doetn t mean a 

thing ,vhen you 

ie., the . 

Shasta Washeffe 
do all the work. 

DAMP OR FLUFF- DRY 
1109 SHASTA AYE 

I lust off Ti.. A � - � C  � ’ 4 

494’4’8moo NIATI" 
4 

ENJOY BETTE P 5.40YIES 

by selecting taw evening’s 

enIer4ainmre4 Ftc,ges 

DAILY’S THEATRE IST1NGS 

DOWNTOWN sl;FM=11  
CALIFORNIA "V;31-1:i 

STUDIOS.
 1st at Sacn ySa2lvsta7tri 

"LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE" 
R. Roman, R. Todd 

Also "Ezparirnont Alcatraz" 

CREST 57 N. 1st St. 
CY 5.997i 

"SO YOUNG SO BAD-
-Also�

’WITHOUT HONOR’ 

STATE 

1 
"MAD WEDNESDAY" ’BRANDED’ 

�Alto� Alan Ladd 
-THREE DESPERATE MEN" ONE MILLION BC � 

263 S. I sf St. 
CY 3-1953 

"VALENTINO" 

�Also�
"RATON PASS" 

"YOU’RE IN THE NAVY NOW" 

"MY OUTLAW BROTHER 

GAY 400 S. I it St. 
CY 4-00113 

"VENGEANCE VALLEr’ 
14 

"NO SAD SONGS FOR ME’ 

JOSE 64 S. bed Sf. 
CY 5-9193 

"HELL TOWN’ 
Also 

"BUFFALO STAMPEDt 

PADRE 

111 

145 S. lit St. 
CY 3-3353 

RAWHIDE 

’KING OF THE BULLWHIP 

CI w-4, MIG1/110111/00D tijnO  

G ARDENI aS liscels Ana ’MAYFAIR 2406 & L Smits Cleve 
Willow Glen 

CY 3.9669 
CY 341405 

"VENGEANCE VALLEY’ 

"BELLE LE GRAND" 

TOWNE � t;;7:1*;. 
"BORN YESTERDAY’ 

�Also--
"SNOW CARNIVAL" 

SARATOGA 
"THE ASTONISHED HEART" 

�Also---
"KISS TOMORROW GOODBYE’ 

GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE’ 
�Alto�

s’ ’SOUR, RAID 

SANTA CLARA 5:5’.F:4Cnkla" A X 6 6 56 
AL) BABBA & Tel (OPT. ’tt LvL;t� 

PHANTOM OF THE OPERA"  

LOS GATO Phase 
S El Gate 4-4421 

Los Gatos 
’tiE ENFORCER 

�Also�
’ GOLDEN GLOVES STORY’ 

001/11 _IN 
lit IL Alma 
CY 4-6942 Si DRIVE-IN SHAMROCK s 

PALO ALTO V24.‘!oilaU;:hi"1; DA 2-61130 
"GROUNDS FOR MARRIAGE-
Van Johnson, Kathryn Grayson 
Also "UNDERCOVER GIRL" 

nts. 

s 9 .RANCHO. � Ahnoilloo 
’7.Y 4-2041 

’RAYON PASS 
�Also�

’IDOL OF THE CROWDS:* 
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Teacher. Obtain Special (redential, 
ia I �e�.4414141 ) I I +glen! 11,1, 

I.� mentall% retarded 
o � ..171 P.� .10,11f1V,I S.iti 

it I II) ler 
I . Sweeney ctusarman � 

II..  Petro arum rIffloar Inwfrif 
Apr he mils tor the credential 

trios, teactrang doe - 
imam’ era! 111114 I loMp1.40. 1.1 

� ,.I.1,1 spi-crilweil

The new work Is divided amonet 
the F:ducat ion. P.o.i.h6io*. II) � 
:e.o.m. !health. Natural Science, 
.41Id F.ducat ion depart � 
nii�nts Two special classes cur-
riculum and methods of teachin:: 
the mentally regarded and direct-
ed teaching w on the mentally 
retarded. la� instructed by 
Mr. Mary Goff of II., Psycholog) 
:Iffii ,M�parlito�ro, 

Spartan Chis 
Attend Dance 

:,1,.frfanC hi ..�rf� guest of. the 
Stanford Chines, club, sponsors 
of the Coronation Ball, a dancei 
held in the Palace hotel in San, 
Francisco, Saturday Janet Dang,. 
21-year-ol4J junior rflucation major 
from Ifanford, v.as a candidate 
for queen of the annual affair 
according to Lalorie Chung, pub-

chairman 

Patrons Association Offers Awards; 
Invites More Freshmen Applications 

Applications may still be made, awarding the scholarships. One 
for two freshman scholarships i 
of S.11) each, which are being of-
fered by the San Jose State col-’ 
lee Patrons association. accord-
ing to Mr. Lowell C. Pratt. public 
relations director. May 10 is the 
last da applications will be ac-
cepted. 

Scholastic achievement and fi-
nancial need are the basis for. 

Union Oil 1930 profits 
8% or total sales 

32% lot Root 61atortads 

1. In l’P;flf �tio.ff I iff I ’ortiparry took al ;Is 
1111111./11 form the vale of its products $48Iir 

went right back out in payment for 
raw ti,itos gala 

Th, 

16/ fo, INoti�s ond Solni.�% 

2. v.-. meta to ’Iii i.V._./...11111.1..Y...% 

is wager, arar Alta berietil, 

(Salim wit� if ...outwit’) ciRicawit ruit�tiLuteii AROMA 
1114 of thin II 

17% lot Sopplots, a% lot lionsportotton 

3. went fgr rent. took, 
utilit% fell anil other eo.t- bum 
Imo 51; million went for tiart..poriAtion 

111 IQ, Dopi,iition nod 

4. 11{1111,.11 welt tio depletion RIO .1��� 
1... 1..II I Ittla new out ti. r01.131re the 
er 11.I.� it 4.1 ’I e the year and to replace 
worn out arid olete equipment. 

,44#: 
et fee tea... r� lei loWee�W 

5. Foileral, state and lllll �ipai taxes took 
$1_" Hollows � i a...4 riot Include gaso-
line taxes I Interest gii bortirweii money 
arviguoteel to VI, Ironton 
� tat.% amoont to II 41, timre than all divi 
fiend* ;tont to our �stockholiter. and equal alUrt, 
titan ’ s 01 our total payroll 

VIA Ifee Dividend’s 

G. This left a net profit of St 7’. million 
0.v.",�i

 
$1 1’ million of this profit was paid 

out in div ideri.1 , our :Dr.ir,eiiirefet red and 
rionstion !it,ickh,,Iilers Payments averaged 
V/92 per coninoim stockholder 

- : --..i� ;I:- i’ 

2%X ter Cdpensien 

7. Ihe remaining 4 pri)fit was 
set to replace arid expand our oil fields 
and iti 

But here’s the rub: In order to meet the 

ieipurements of the present national emer-
gency, we estimate that we should spend 
$25 Million sin flung during 19fil. We should 
spend EN million on new refining facilities. 
Vie need $.5 million for a new tanker. And 

e need about frd million for pipe lines, stor-
age facilities, etc. This totals $53 million. 

Our et-dimpled MI reserve for depletion 
and ilepreerat ion will amount to $.10 million. 
This. plus our Pti million plowed back from 
Plori profits, totals only tia-e*r. million. There-
fore. we’re going to have to earn aml retain 
about $17’. million noire this year than we 
dill in 1960 asesuming there is no increase 
in Its Mend requirements. That’s why tax 
policies that don’t permit mrporations to 

retain earnings earmarked for needed ex-
pansion can have such far-reaching effects 
on the produetiriity and economic growth 
of the nation. 

scholarship is for men and the 
other for women. Mr. Pratt, Miss 
Helen Dimmick, dean of women, 
and Mr. Stanley C. Benz. dean 
of men, are the persons to whom 
application should he made. 

Mr. Pratt said several applica-
’ lions have ben made, but the 
scholarship committee would like 
to have more. 

e 

11;NI0N 0111 COMPANY 
OF C.12.11FORNI.% 

INCORPORATIO IN CALIFORNIA, OCT081111 17, Me 

TIns Series, sponsored by thr people of Union Oil Company, 
is dedicated to a di.scossiort of how and why American busi-
ness funet io1114. cs-e hope you’ll feel free to send in any sugges-
tions or criticisms you hare to offer. Write: The President, 
l*nion Oil Compan y, Union Oil lido.. Los Angeles 17. Calif. 

Mas�Ilseturerm R�yal Tritam, the amazing purple �tor 
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